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REV. LUTHER MOORE BICKNELL, Pastor
WILL HELP YOU \

It puts the “PEP” into run down systems. It 
contains organic Iron, Malt, Manganese and 
Cod Liver Oil Extract, medicinal agents exten
sively used as a tonic and strength builder. Val
uable for enriching the blood, for aiding the as
similation of food, and for building the health 
generally. If you have trouble recovering nor
mal health after grippe, cold, bronchitis, or in
fluenza, if your blood is not up to the standard, 
if your food assimilation is faulty, if you are 
tired or run down, then you need PEPTONA to 
help you. It is our best tonic; it is pleasant to 
take and easily tolerated by the most sensitive 
stomach. We will refund your money if it 
does not do you good. For sale only by

Spring Is HereTEN O'CLOCK

SERVICE OF WORSHIP

Worship by Giving as God has Pros
pered you. /

Make this a VICTORY DAY for your 
life and that of the church.

PROTECT YOUR STOCK AND POULTRY FROM 
SPRING AILMENTS BY USING

VOLUNTEER after the morning ser
vice your noblest gift for THE 
KINGDOM,
“I will not offer burnt offerings 
unto Jebhvah of that which cost 
me nothing.”

Bess aod Clark’s Stock and Poultry T o r t  

Dr. LeGear’s Stock and Podby Tone 
and Cankeyj Poultry TomeA WARM WELCOME

“ Honor Jehovah w ith  th y  substance, and  with the first fru its  o f thy  increase; so shall thy 
barns be filled with plenty, and  thy  vats overflow w ith new wine.”  Prov. 3:9, 10.BEYER PHARMACY

Block South 
P. M. Depot Always Opeg

( /  ECKLES--MICOL
One of the prettiest events of the 

season was the marriage of Mr. 
Howard Eckles to Mins Hilda Micol, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Micol of Forest avenue. The happy 
event took place at the home of the 
•bride amid beautiful decorations of 
pink and white ’ and before a large 
company of relatives and friends/* 
The wedding supper was servea 
mediately after the ceremony. The 
tables were prettily decorated in pink 
and white with pink and^white carna
tions in artistic baskets.rRev. Luther 
Moore Bieknell, pastor or"fhe Presby
terian church, officiated a t  the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Eckles will take 
up their residence on the Eckles farm 
near Northville. The happy- couple 
were the recipients of numerous and 
beautiful g ifts . and considerable 
money to help furnish their new 
home.

FURNISH SPECIAL FEATURES 
FOR EASTER MEETINGS.

MR. AND MRS. C. H. BENNETT 
ENTERTAINED CLUB MEM
BERS AND INVITED GUESTS 
LASf FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

antly entertained the members of the 
Woman’s Literary Club, their hus
bands, the Board of Education and a 
few other guests, numbering seventy- 
five, a t their home on Main street, last 
Friday afternoon. This was a spe
cial meeting of the chib in charge of 
the Civic committee for the purpose 
of listening to talks on Goqa Roads 
and Wayside Tree Planting.

Coming from Osborn, Ohio, where 
they are closing an engagement this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Conner and 
Miss. Helen Conner of Lima,,. Ohio, 
will be in Plymouth for three weeks 
preceding Easter, assisting in the 
Easter, meetings a t the Methodist 
church. Mr. Conner is a chorus di
rector of considerable experience and 
with his ever-ready trombone also 
leads the orchestra, accompanying 
the chorus, and also, directs the con
gregational singing. Mrs. Conner is 
a versatile pianist ,and Miss Helan 

: Conner is an accomplished reader and 
soloist. A special feature is arrang
ed by »the Conners as a surprise for 
every service in which they partici
pate.

I The special Easter meetings will 
open next Sunday morning and con
tinue for three weeks. Their object 
is announced as “Life Enlistment” 
and “Life Enrichment” and the theme 
which will b e , kept in mind will be 
“A Gospel for Today.”

The services will be held every 
'evening except Saturday, beginning^

To the wearer who appreciates true 
worth in a sMB—quality .and fit as 
well as attactiveness as expressed in 
pattern and cloth—no better values will 
be found than in

-If you are going to build a  new house this spring,, you 
give careful consideration to the plunbing you are going to install. 
We make a specialty of this business and are prepared to install year' 
plumbing in a  workmanlike and sanitary manner. We carry in 
stock a  complete line of fixtures for the bathroom, etc., and you can 
see just what you are buying. Let us figure with you.

The people of the community have 
gone “over the top” so many times 
during the days of stress and strain 
that they seem'to have the ̂ habit, and 
of course will measure up fully to 
this, another urgent call.

Clothing—good practical clothing, 
discarded shoes, etc.—in fact, any 
wearing apparel, which can be used 
to advantage by the millions of desti
tute men, women and children in the 
war devastated countries—will be 
most acceptable. Bring,.this clothing 
to the schoolhouse, first room at the 
left of main entrance, any afternoon 
this coming week. Someone will be 
in charge each afternoon, also on 
Saturday evening, April 5th, until 10 
o’clock.

The need is very great. Let us do 
our duty. If you have but one arti
cle, bring that, it  will help to make 
up our quota.

Governor Sleeper calls an enabling 
act to assist the people of Michigan 
in securing good roads. Captain 
Gilbraith urged all present to  vote 
on this issue at the spring election.

Jie also stated that the United States 
ovemment had offered to give to 
Eichigan $7,860,000 for road building 
if the state would match it. The 

raising of the money could be spread 
over a period of three years and 
possibly longer.

Mrs. Emory L. Fuller of Detroit, 
member of the Conservation com
mittee of the Twentieth Century Club, 
then addressed the company on, 
“Wayside Tree Planting” as a me
morial to our departed sailors and 
soldiers. The idea of planting trees 
as a monument to our brave boys 
who sacrificed their ’lives for their 
country has swept over the United 
States, and many of the states Have 
taken up this splendid work. Said 
a be, “We cannot all raise monuments, 
but we can plant a tree.” Mrs. Fuller 
then spoke of the various kinds of 
trees for wayside planting, and ad
vised the planting of nut trees. The 
following is a portion of a poem com
posed by Mrs. Fuller in remembrance 
of “Our Boys:’.’ -
.Not in monuments slope nk
Of cold marble and of atone, ** 
Will we show our adoration 
For. the boys of our nation,
Who made the sacrifice supreme, 
The whole world to redeem.
But in trees of living green 
Will our loving thoughts be seen;
Ws will nUnt th«ni Far onH viiTu

Emery Shirts Phone 287-F2 
North Village F. W. HILLMAN

Plumbing, Heating, Hardware

The Emery label in a shirt- is a guar
antee of satisfaction, and we will 
cheerfully replace any garment that is 
not right up to the markjn every par
ticular, leaving the wearer to be the 
sole judge.

Mrs. A rthur Todd and children, 
Mrs. Floyd Remington, Mrs. H. H. 
Passage and Mrs. StebMna of D§> 
troit, were guests of Mrs. M. A. Pat
terson, Wednesday.

COMING BIG ATTRAC
TIONS AT PENN2MAN 

ALLEN THEATRE

W. T. CONNER WAS CHOSEN TO 
SUCCEED HIMSELF AS PRESI
DENT OF THE COMMISSION.

i A t a meeting of the new village 
'commission held Monday evening, 
the formal organisation of that body 
was completed,: W. T. Conner, who 
has served the village SO efficiently 
as president of the commission dar
ing the past year, was unanimously 
elected to succeed himself for an
other, year. Mr. Cbnner has taken 

'a  g rea t interest in the affairs o f tne 
village and in again selecting him''to 
head the municipality fo r another 
term, the commission performed a 
happy and graceful act. The budget 
for tao coming year was talked over 
inforraaUy, and a t  the next meeting 
of tbefegmmissidn, the work of the 
coming year will be taken up with

LLIVAN Saturday, April 5fl»—Alice Joyoe 
in the “Lion and the Mouse.”
■ S atu rdayA pril 12th—“The Com
mon Cause,” featuring six big stars 
of the vitagraph.

Saturday, April 19th—The great 
Naximova in “Toys of Fate.” 

Saturday, April 26th—Mitchell
Lewis in the "Code of the Yukon.” ' 

Saturday, Mky 8rd—Alice Joyce in 
“Within this Law.”

All cities and towns throughout 
the state are getting  50c and^flXIO 
for these super productions, but our 
price will remain the same, lOe and 
20c.—Advt.

V P S I L A N T I  , M I C H
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S APPAREL W e'will plant them fax and wide 

By the road on either ude.
And their grateful shade shall tell 
Of the boys who fought so well. 
Fought tha t ere might ever be 
From oppression ever free;
And these trees’" will tell the story 
O f the nation's pride and glory,
In those bogs who died for peace, 
That* all w a n  might ever cease. - 

A t the concfasHm of Mrs. Fuller’s 
talk, the chairman invited the guests

C O N N E R  T R I O

Afternoon April 1 1
A Y  2  O ’C L O C K  1 m

SIX O’CLOCK 
Christian Endeavor Service

OPPORTUNITY “ON THE FENCE"

WITH

ABILITY
SEVEN O’CLOCK

MAKES DUTY VESPER SERVICE
Timely Message—Good Music. 

ALL ARE WELCOME



a O ii o e o l i e y a
d m #  ,in Grand Rapida, this week.
'■ ’flier a id  lir a . E a r l: Trfcikaus Waited

s s : ly ■“
M iU T o d d  has sold his barber shop 
W 'lvnmfc Stimpson o f  Northville. 
Mr, Stimpson has taken possession.

On .another page <rf this paper will 
b e ' found the township clerk’s and 
treasurer’s financial report for 191$- 
1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bradburn 
and son, Lyle, of Belleville, were 
guests Sunday a t E. C. and B. F. 
Vehky’s.

Women' Voters—your last chance.

VutesnbRBg Shop.
William Hfllmer visited Us eon in , 

Detroit,- Saturday and Sunday.
Mm. W. H. BriulHdw* r td  » * •  

son are visiting friends in the
Mrs. Charles Liveranee « f U » « a .  

is visiting her sister, Mh* Jaeoo • 
Strong.

Mrs. Horace Terhune and little son, 
A3 Dowayne, of Howell, visited Plym
outh friends, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert and daugh
ter of Ann Arbor, visitpd Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hetd«. Sunda/T

Miss Vena W illett was the guest of 
her cousin. Miss Gladys Hemck, at 
NorthviBe, over Sunday.

Mrs. H. S. Doerr attended the Cen
tenary convention held ip the Central 
Methodist church, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer a t
tended the funeral of Mrs. D. H. 

v Moore at Greenville, last Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dunn and 

Mr and Mrs. Will Dunn of Romulus, 
were Sunday guests a t B. F. Vealey s.

Women Voters—your last eUrace. 
Register, tomorrow, a t Pettingul 
-Campbell’s store for the election,

. April 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer and Mr.

I and Mrs. O. F. Beyer visited William 
Beyer and family at PernnsviUe,

' Wednesday:
Ray Smith, who has been overseas 

for several months, has been honor- 
'■ ably discharged, and returned home 
| the first of the week.
• * Mr. and Mrs. William Beyer and 
i daughter, Leona, are staying with
■ the former's parents a t  PernnsviUe;
; Mrs. Beyer continues poorly:
1 V Paul Wood hafi sold his residence
■ on the Northville road to W. A.
1 C assidy^ Mr. Cassidy will take

possesdWn about the first Of June.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gentz' and 

soii, Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Faye 
Welch ctf Detroit, spent over Sunday 

, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
' Gentz. ‘ ’ .
I V^Ienry Dohmstreicb and John
[ Tftiackleton -have purchased the Mason 
i property in north village, and are 
. erecting a house thereon. They ex- 
] pect to build a couple more during 

the summer.
Mrs. Zada Chappel, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Chappel and Miss Genevieve 
McClumpha attended the Masonic. 
Lodge of Sorrow in Detroit, Sunday 
evening, in memory'of Lieut. Charles

PROGRAM
Saturday, March 29th
Norma Talmadge in “THE MOTH." This picture tells a  story of) 

life in a gay social set, of a loveless marriage and of a  m arita l 
tragedy that twinge final happiness to  the heroine. The story of a 
moth-wife, who was blinded by a social candle. A story o f nodal 
sins and sorrows—with an ending that thrills.

PATHE NEWS.

Special Matinee Saturday, Mar. 29
2:30 P.M. ALL SEATS 10c

B?bie Marie Osborne in “CUPID THE FOXY.”

R. AND MRS. GEORGE BUTLER 
OBSERVE FIFTIETH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY AT THEIR 
FARM HOME, TUESDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary a t .their farm, home, Tuesday, 
March 25, 1919. Mrs. Butler wore 
•the same bonnet, veil and gloves she 
wore ori' her wedding day. A musical 
and literary program was a  feature 
of the day, being much enjoyed by ail 
present. A poem composed by Mrs. 
Ralph Bills of Highland Park, a 
niece of Mrs. Butler, was read by 
Mrs. Fred Hoops of Wayne, and is 
given below. Another poem by Mrs. 
Andrew Rounds of Ann Arbor, an 
aunt of Mrs. Butler, who is 76 years 
of age, was also read. Rev. F. M. 
Field and Mrs. John Robinson led the 
friends in singing, “Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds.” “The Old Gray Bon
net" was rendered by Mrs. Hoops 
and daughter and Mrs. Robinson most 
effectively. A piano solo by Mrs. 
M. M. Root of Ann Arbor, and 
Lohengrin’s bridal chorus by Miss 
Louise Butler, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Butler, and a short talk ap
propriate for the occasion by Edgar

Register, tomorrow, at Pettingill & 
Campbell’s store for the election, 
April 7th.

B- F. Vealey, who has been confined
mg!J the seed family. Cab- 
[ taulifiower have also found 
: -place in pome discarded tin 

▼ill soon be on their way 
fin a l destination Lettuce 

■hes, tiny little things now, 
m wearing the green since 
ekY; day, and beets and tur- 
commence to count on again 
slcotne guests a t  the dinner Monday, March 31st

F rink  Keenan in "THE MIDNIGHT STAGE.” A story of sonny 
California.in the days of road agents and vigilantes—away baric in. 
1866. Who robbed the midnight stage? Who rifled the El Monte 
mail coach? Who murdered the stage driver and the expraaa 
agent? The finger of circumstantial evidence points unerringly 
to John Lynch. But the poor castaway whom he had befriend
ed discloses Lynch’s “double” in time to prevent an awful miscar
riage of justice.

Lloyd Comedy—“ASK FATHER.

Elan Moore, who has been honor
ably discharged from Camp Custer, 

;e." spent the. week-end with 
AvTN. L Hoofe.
>n. Mrs. John Jago of St.

£. Gant and beans, now widely sepa- 
rated, will soon, f o r a  a  close relation- 

■f ship as of rid, and nothing bub death 
jg ip  the succotash dish will separate 

w arn. The squash and the pumpkin, 
: sad tfia encumber and the cantaloupe 

- will shortly crawl- from their retreat 
, M d ramble in a  general confusion 
r^ovarcVcrything they can lay bold of. 
SCr W rit have we wintered, all of'us, 
' and ths man who has any complaint 
;£.jbpr amfes or any fault to find with the 

weather man. is indeed hard to  sat- 
£? ftifjgr And yet, we believe down deep 
, i n  msj heart*, if  you would ask any 

P K man in Plymouth what be Ukes most 
[•' about the winter season, he would 
g  , answer: “because i t  comes just

Thomas,

of this-village, jvere niarried at the 
Methodist, parsonage by Rev. F. M. 
Field, Monday evening.

Rev. Strasen. who was ill last- 
week and unable to  take charge of 
the church service, Sunday, is much 
improved a t  this writing.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and daughter, 
Helen, of Wixom, were guests of the 
former’s brother, William Ratten- 
bury and family, last Sunday.

Mrs. George Post and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Post and little son of Tyler 
street, were guests of Mr.-and Mrs. 
B. F. Vealey, SatUgd^y evening.

Mrs. Charles Riggs, who under
went an operation a t  Harper hospital 
a  few weeks ago, returned home, 
Sunday. She is slowly improving.

Roy Amrhein, who has received hia 
honorable discharge from the United 
States Naval Station at New London, 
Connecticut, arrived . home, Wednes
day. *

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Shank of 
'Belfast, New York, were calling on 
friends here, Wednesday. Mr. Shank 
Was former pastor of the Methodist 
church of this place.

Harvey ' Springer, who has been 
overseas with the "83rd Division for 
the past eighteen months, and who is 
now 'in camp at Quantico, Virginia,‘ ■ 1 L . m  .  11 ' .  kk. vk. .

Turney-of Detroit, a nephew of Mrs. 
Butler, completed the program.

The happy couple of fifty years 
received many beautiful gifts includ
ing a large purse of gold. Friends 
and relatives were present from 
Flint, Ann Arbor, Detroit, Wayne, 
Inkster, Howell, New Boston and 
Birmingham. The children and 
grandchildren were all present.

Fifty Years Ago To-Day 
Fifty years ago, on a winter’s after

noon,
At just the hour lovers love to spoon: 
There started a pair, so happy and 

g*y,
From a little gray mansion, just off 

Inkster way.
The road that they took was a 

straight, narrow path,
And the spqed that they traveled was" 

none too fast;
The wagon they rode in was built 

larg^ and strong,
And a sorrel and bay jogged threm 

along
To the Reverend McAlwayne’s home 

in the city of Wayne;
You knpw where that is, the street’s 

just the same.
Now sweet, winsome Betty and dear 

lover George
Were dressed in their prettiest, new 

wedding garb.
Her. dress was of blue, with 'bonnet 

so trim, $
And George’s modest black suit wag

W ednesday, April 2ndand the “make-up” of the train itself 
afforded much amusement. A fter the 
play, a miscellaneous shower was 
given one of the brides to be. Harry Lockwood in “LEND ME YOUR NAME.” No this is not a, 

leap-year marriage proposal a t all. In this case one man lends 
another his name. The Earl of Gilleigh finds a burglar in his 
room and both realize that they are the double «f the other. Both 
of these men are^played by Harold Lockwood in a fascinating, 
screen play one of his Metro All-Star Series.

WAR REVIEW.

RED CROSS NOTES
Although there will be vacation in 

the Public schools next week, the 
sewing department of the! Red Cross
will 'be open every day as the build
ing will be heated. This department 
is now hard at work on another quota 
of refugee garments and more help 
is needed. Another appeal is made 
to the women of Plymouth for aid 
in this important work. The mem
bers of Plymouth Branch have been

Lloyd Comedy, “I’M ON MY WAY.

TWO SHOWS—7:00 and 8:45, every night.
ADMISSION—Any seat in the house, 20c, war tax included. 

Box Seats—30c, war tax included.
Children under 12 years, 10c, war tax included.

THE PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICH. #

IN  M BM ORIAM
In loving memory erf our 

d e u  son. and brother, Scott D. 
Cortrite, who died a t Camp 

• C a te r, Mich.. one year ago* 
M irth  30, 19i8 . 
f i t  bade no one a  last farewell.

B e said good-by to none;
The heavenly gates were open, 

A  loving voice said come, 
Ami, with farewells unspoken, 

m  quickly- entered home. 
Hia Mother and Brother.

a sure fit for him.
He looked spick and span from his 

head to his feet,
For he wore red top boots that just 

fitted so neat.
The ceremony over, the knot is tied,

the Eastern Star was held in Ma
sonic hall, last Tuesday evening.' 
The degrees of the order were con
ferred upon three candidates. Sev
eral visitors were present and after 
the work a fine banquet was served. 

N| Paul Nash has purchased the hard
ware department of F. W. Hillman, 
and has already taken possession of 
the same. Mr. Hillman retains the

glumbing and heating end of the 
usiness and will continue ta carry

RESOLUTIONS
Resolutions of the Ladies’ Aid so

ciety of the M. E. church of Beech:
WTiereas, Our revered . Bister, Mrs. 

Margaret Bentley, has passed frdm 
this life into her reward, we there
fore desire to place on record our 
appreciation of her interest as a 
member of this society. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, That while we shall miss 
her earthly smiles, when we meet we 
know she is still with us in spirit, and 
we express our sincere sorrow at this 
parting from one whom to know her 
was to love her.

Resolved, That w et extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to ' the bereaved 
ones.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
entered on the minutes of our society 
and a copy sent to the bereaved fam
ily.

Mrs. Allen Dunning,
Mrs. William Hood,
Mrs. George Dixon,

Committee.

Homeward they went, George and his 
bride;

To the little place they called their 
own,

Where happiness reigfied in an ideal 
home.

After years of married bliss,
Two youngsters came to fondle and 

kiss,
A red-cheeked Johnny and

The Penniman Allen 
Auditorium

3u the business in its present location 
for a time at least.

Several Plymouth members of the 
Northville Commandery went to 
Northville, last Tuesday evening, to 
attend the initiation of the 100th 

A ban-

--------„-----  ------- „ ----  sweet
little Jessie;

The two made things lively and noise 
was a plenty.

But the .time slipped by, as it does 
some way,

And they ' to manhood and woman
hood grew in a  way

member of that organization. _____
quet was served a t five o’clock, and 
the degrees of the order were con
ferred in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parrott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Lombard, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Howell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Chambers attended the Ma
sonic Lodge of Sorrow, held in the 
Arcadia* Detroit, Sunday evening. 
The, above mentioned gentlemen par
ticipated in the service.

TERM-----
Children, 4 o’clock p. m. 
Adults, 7:45 o’clock p. m. 
Assembly, 8:45 o’clock p. 
Admission, 55c a couple 
Ladles, 25c 
Spectators, 25c

Now is the time to get in your spring fertilizers. 
We now have several car lots rolling and this will 
will be the time to haul it home while the roads are 
still frozen.

That was pleasing to both of their 
parents dear;

And are present here, to greet them, 
in their fiftieth wedded year.

We friendB aOK here to make glad 
this bright day,

And their lives have been fortunate 
too, we must say,

For fifty years is a long, long time;
And Fate surely to them has been 

very kind
To keep them safe in this land of 

ours,
Midst .tears and joy, sorrow and 

flowers.
If for any reason, you doubt tonight,
This little hisjory and think it’s not 

right,
Why, there’s someone present that 

can say its true, •
For Arthur Rounds knows just What 

they did do.
For he was the driver, young and 

bold,
Who accompanied the pair on that 

March day cold;
Just fifty years ago, he will say.
And now, they are-celebrating their 

golden wedding day.
L. D. B.

High Grade Acid Phosphate 0-16-0 per, ton $27.25 
1*& 10 Compound, 1-10-0, per ton...................$32.00
Grain and Grass New York Special, 1-8-1, per

ton ........................ ...........................$36.25
Truck Crop Amo. Phosphate, 2-12-0, per ton, $41.75

AUCTION “SALE 
I will sell a t public auction on the 

George Rattenbury farm, one mile 
east and one mile north of Northville, 
Saturday, March 29th,‘at one o’clock, 
25 head of horses, 9 cows, 15 shoata, 
10 brood sows, harness, wagons and 
farm .tools. /

GEORGE RATTENBURY, Prop.
> wishing to join the Physical Training 
maet with Mrs. Underwood at 6:30 p. m. PROGRAM

Saturday, M arch 2 9
MARY PICKFORD

Fertilizer 
i Lime 

Coal
Oyster Shell
Lay or Bust Dry Mash

Wawco Dairy Feed 
Goldea Cream Dairy Feed 
Gloekote Horse Feed 
Out and Barley Hog Feed 
No Grit Scratch Feed

Underwood Dancing Academy
I  ,- THEATRE MUSIC

“Caprice”
Caprice is the story of the little

girl who was so nearly transformed 
by good clothes tha t her own husband 
did not know her. It' has been ac
claimed as one of her greatest pic- 
Itmpes.

By the -way, speaking of husbands, 
.Mary Bickford’s real husband, Owen 
Moore, plays opposite her in this pic
ture.^
Two-Reel Mack Sennett 

Comedy

TELEPHONE 370

(w a rn  t o n e )

M onday, M arch 3 1 st
MARGUERITE CLARK

sincere thanks for the return erf our
chickens.

A. H . VanVoorhies, 
Johft Sockow.

YPSILANTI

Lea’s Reliable Shoe Store can supply yen with the Season’s 
Smartest Footwear minus-the “H igh Price Sting.* If  yourfeet 
are E X T R A  large or E X T R A  small, if yon require a Triple-A or 
Triple E, this concern has your size pud width in just thestyle

ready, wise to this up-to-date reasonabi

. . May we have the pkas*B*o^3f< 
slogan is: "Good wear or a new pair,’

-

’‘A

! 3 p ■ Y P
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( t h is  rS T t y u r e * )ELECTION NOTICE
E. H. Langworthy of Wayne, has 

purchased the late Truman Huston 
farm on the Canton Center road.

Major T. B. Henry' and family 
returned Wednesday from Maryland 
to their home here.—Northville Rec
ord. - !

The village of Wayne has visions 
of a municipal gas plant. The new 
council has extended an invitation for 
propositions for such a  plant.

Oakland .county received 750 Ring- 
neck Pheasant eggs from the state 
game farm, Mason, Mfch., last year. 
Several from Oxford tried their ,teck 
raising these game birds and were 
very successful.—Oxford Leader.

W. J. Thompson, proprietor of the 
Alseium, has now resumed personal 
management of tha t theatre, which 
has been very successfully conducted 
by Mrs. Seymour Brown for some 
months past.—Northville Record.

Milford proposes to erect a com
munity house costing .at least $10,- 
000 as a memorial to the boys from 
that section who were in the service, i 
The board of commerce of tha t vil
lage is behind" the movement.—Holly 
Herald.

Rev. L. S. Brooke of the Howell 
Presbyterian' chufcn, has received his 
army appointment, pnd it is 3aid he 
will be going to France, very soon to 
do Y. M. ,C A . work. The church 
has not accepted his resiornation, but 
has granted him a three months’ 
leave of absence.

The contract for constructing a 
concrete highway through Oakland 
county has been let to the R. D.

, .Baker company of Detroit, a t a total 
price of $175,710. The pavement will 

I be 50 feet wide through the business 
district of Farmington. Work will 

! be started as soon as material can be 
| placed on the ground.
1/Henry Ford & Son have begun' to 
|*use the ney shops a t Dearborn.
| Within three months it is expected 
the production capacity of the factory 
will be at least doubled. The new 

! building, which was started for the 
production =of small tanks and 
“whippets,” on government account, 
affords 121,000 square feet of floor 
space, while a connecting building be- 

I tween it and the old plant gives 
J 58,800 additional square feet of floor.

The arrest of Oscar Dickerson in 
Detroit, last Saturday, and who now 
reposes in the county jail a t Ann 
Arbor, may solve the-mysterious dis
appearance of a herd of sixteen pedi
greed steers from the Huron Farms 
company in Washtenaw county near 
Ann Arbor last fall. Dickerson was 
formerly in the employ of the com
pany and when located in Detroit, 
sported a $2,000 diamond, had $885 
in mohey and owned two automobiles. 
Denying connection with the alleged 
theft, he was taken back to Ann Ar
bor to answer the charge of grand 
larceny. I t was the slickest job of 
cattle stealing that has occurred in 
Washtenaw county for many years, 
and so mysteriously did they disap
pear tha t officers were wont to be
lieve tha t the ground had opened 
up and swallowed them.—Ypsilanti 

.Record.

Notice is hereby given that a gen
eral election and the annual township 
election of the Township of Li
vonia, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, will be held 'in the town 
hall in the township of Livonia, on 
Monday, April 7. 1019, a t  wjhich time 
the following officers are to be elect
ed:

| State and County— ,
| Two Justices of the Supreme Court

Two Regents of the University of 
Michigan ;

i One Superintendent of Public In
struction

i One Member of State Bo&rd of 
'Education

Two members of the State Board 
of Agriculture

One Judge of the Circuit Court, 
Third Judicial circuit, to fill.vacaney

One County Auditor 
Township—

One supervisor, one clerk, one 
1 treasurer, one justice of the peace 
. (full term), one justice, of the peace 
j (fill vacancy), highway commission
er, highway overseer, member board 
of review, drain assessor and four 
constables.

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 o’clock in the forenoon, 
and will remain open until 5:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon of said election, 
Central Standard / time.

WILLIA'M GARCHOW
Township Clerk. 

Dated, March 25, 1919. '

s tray  of birds. They: have found it 
more than interesting;
, Mrs. Luther Peck visited the sec
ond grade, Tuesday.

Miss . Velda Bogert,. formerly of 
this city, who is now teaching at. St. 
Clair, was a high school visitor, 
Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Seaton, Latin teach
er in Northville, visited classes here, 
Tuesday.
The Inter-Glass Basket Ball Gaines

The week beginning March twenty- 
first was the week of the inter-class 
basket ball games for both the girls 
and the boys of the High school. 
The first of’Jihese games was sched
uled to take place, Tuesday night at 
four o’clock, but because of the lec
ture in the auditorium, in the even
ing, the chairs would have to be 
placed in the afternoon, and so the 
game, was postponed until Wednes
day a t the same time. I t  was agreed 
tha t the Freshmeil and the Sopho
mores should play first, and so four 
o’clock Wednesday afternon found 
the girls ready for the game. This 
game was unevenly matched from be
ginning to end, owing to the greater 
amount of practice and experience of 
the Sophomore girls, bqt the ninth 
graders played a fine game, consid
ering/- that it was their first. This 
ended with a score one-hundred twen
ty-one to one in "favor of the Sopho
mores.

The second ^ame of the series be
tween the Juniors and Seniors took 
place Wednesday evening a t seven 
o’clock. This game, also was not 
very evenly matched, owing to the 
fact that very few Seniors had prac
ticed, but the girls played hard, and 
the game ended with a scoi% of 
thirty-six to nothing in favor of the 
Juniors.

The third game between the two 
winning teams, the Sophomores and 
Juniors, took place Thursday evening 
of last week. At this game there 
were several spectators, but unlike 
the two preceding games, the girls 
were very evenly matched. This was 
a close and exciting scrap from be
ginning to end, both teams having to 
work hard for" their points. The 
score was thirty-seven to eighteen in 
favor of. the Sophomores. The teams 
declared that they had enjoyed the 
series of games very much, and each* 
secretly hoped to win the champion-' 
ship next year.

Boys’ Inter-Class Games t
On the night of March 19, the first, 

of the boys’ games on the inter-class 
schedule. was played between the 
Seniors and Sophomores. Although 
the Sophomores played hard, the 
Seniors won with a lead of 40 to 10. 
On the following night the Seniors 
as winners of the night before, play- 
ed the Juniors. It was a harder 
game, but the-Seniors won again with 
a lead of 30 to 16, thus winning every 
game and the school championship.

* E A S T  BOUND
fb r Detroit via ▼»!»« 6-JBa.jn.. #:» 

I r M o l m - 'a i d  tirery  h o a r  to  7:44

NORTH BOUND
U M T S P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v i l le  V  V  p .

a . m . a n d  e v e r y  h o a r  to  
*  f i n p .  m  : a ls o  8:07 p . m*. 10:41 p B>. 
"  m.

L e a v e  D e t ro i t  f  *r P ly m o b te  4:28 a.. 
m  •'and  e v e r*  h o u r  t o  ft:M> p . m  .  » 
p . m . : aJao h p .  m . a n d  11 p . m  

L e a v e  W a y n e  f*ir P ly m o u th  5 :i0  a  m , 
4 :42.a .  m . a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  t o  4:42 p. 
m .. S:42 p . in .: a leo  10:17 p . m . a n d  
12:08 a . in.
C a n  c o n n e c t a t  W a y n e  f o r  T p a i la n t i  

a n d  i-o m ta  w en t t o  J a c k s o n .

! bination

Range, Hound Oak . Heater, in ' fact 1; 
everything in . housekeeping line. | 
9*6x14 ft. te n t  . )'■

TERMS—CASH,
C  E. ROWLAND

Harry C. Robiaaea, Auctioneer.

Everybody enjoys the various entertaining 
recreations invented to make idleness interesting,, 
but when the word health is mentioned, the world, 
sings the ehorus of “This is the Life!” If you feel 
that way about it ttere are several packages of 
pure food that belong in your home.

A U C T I O N !
F. W. red W. H KENNEDY

Representing the
Ifickigu lire Stock faafuee Co.

A l}  Unde o f stock insured against 
death from any canae or theft. 

F M  250 P-14, Plymouth. Mich,
- o r Garfield 6QR. Detroit.

HARRY C. ROBINSON, At 
Phone 7-F3, Plymouth, 1

to the highest bidder all personal 
property listed and. located on the 
farm* on the Livpnia Center road, 
2% miles west of the 'Center, or 1 
mile Tiast of Alfred Eckles Comers,

North Village 
Pt£one 53

PHONE S1S-F12
AT 12 .-00 O’CLOCK SHARP

We Rather 
Suspect '

PIANO AND HARMONY 
Member M. H. T. A 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN.

1 Span Bay Mares, 9 and 10 yrs. old
4 0 0 ^  C. G. DRAPER

JEWELER and 
O PT o.E T ** '! I 

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. | 
Prices reasonable. Give us a tr ia l.; 
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting 
Room, Plymouth, Mich. j

RATTLE
1 Grade Holptein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due 

soon-
1. Grade Holstein Heifer, coming 2 

yrs. old, giving milk
1 Grade Holstein Heifer, coming 2 

yrs. old
1 Pure Bred Holstein Heifer, nine 

months old
1 Red and White Heifer, 10 mos. old
1 Jersey Heifer, 2 yrs. old

That you are I  Y f _
going to build
something,
sometime

Most Everybody Does I A m ?  I v J  

It May Be You Are Going

TO BUILD SOM ETHING
i ■ ' ;■ ■ .

very soon. If so, come and tell us 
the size of it.

We'll make the size of bill 
A S  L O W  A S  P O S S IB L E

NOTCIE!
The Plymouth Electric 

Mills is now ready to do 
all kinds of Custom Feed 
Grinding.

Buckwheat and Rye 
Flour.

All kinds of Feeds and 
Chick Feeds for Sale.
W. E. BOWEN & SON, 

Proprietors.
Phone 390

Q T A T R  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W a y u e  , 
w  gu. A t  a  Beeaion o f  th e  P r o h a  to  C o u r t  ro r  
■aid c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R o o m  in  t h e  c i t y  o f  D e t ro i t ,  on  th e  
e ig h te e n th  d a y  o f  M a rc h  in  th e  y e a r  
o n e  th o u s a n d  n in e  H un d re d  a n d  n in e te e n

P r e s e n t .  E d g a r  O. D u rfe e , J u d g e  >.f P r..l*a te .
I n  th e  m a t te r  o f  t h e  e s ta te  o f  A lfre d  W. 

C haffee , d e ceased .
A n  in s t ru m e n t  In  w ri t in g  p u r p o r t in g  lo  bo 

th e  la s t  w ill a n d  L -e ta m e n t o f  sa id  de ce ase d  
h a v in g  b e e n  d e liv e re d  in to  th is  c o u r t  f o r  p ro -

I t  ia  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  tw e n ty - th ird  d a y  of 
A p ri l n e x t,  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  
a t  a a ld  C o u r t  R com . b e  a p p o in te d  Tor p r o v in g  
s a id  In s tr u m e n t .  _

A n d  i t  la f u r t h e r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  c o p y  o f  
t h i s  o r d e r  b e  pa b U a h ed  th r e e  aucoeeei v e  w ee k s 
p r e v io u s  t o  Bald Clme o f  h e a r in g , m  th e  P ly m 
o u th  M ail, a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  cSrontat- 
kng in  s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e . ’

E D G A R  O . D U R F E E .f A  t r u e  W p y j J u d g e  o r  P r o h a t  •.
□ F ra n o isT fia tio n . D e p u ty  P r o b a te  R e g is te r .

1 Brood Sow, due April 20
MACHINERY

1 4-in. Tire Wagon, complete, nearly 
n£w

Narrow tire Wagon and Hay Rack 
Light 2-Horse Spring Wagon 
Light 1-Horse Spring Wagon 
Top Buggy Open Buggy 
Low Iron Wheel Handy Wagon 
Double Harness, used 1 year1 
Heavy Single Truck Harness 
Light Single Harness 
Double Plow Harness 
Empire Grain Drill, all attachments 
Iron Age Potato Sprayer f 
Aspinwall Potato Planter - 
Oliver Plow 
Spring-tooth Harrow %
Spiketooth Harrow 
3 1-Horse Cultivators
1 Stiff-leg Cultivator 
Pair 3-Horse Eveners
200 Potato Crates, nearly new 
Cauldron Kettle Tank Heater 

iScalding Barrel and Equipment 
Set Sleigh Runners, Pump Jack
2 Wheelbarrows V" - '
Red Wizard Grindstone,
Truck Platform Scales'
Stump -ojj^Post Puller 
Small amount of household goods 

and other articles not mentioned
HAY AND bRAIN 

Quantity Oats and Barley 
Quantity Wheat 
Quantity Mixed Hay 
Quantity Straw 
20 bu. Stock Beets 
50 bu. Stock Carrots 
15 bu. Seed Potatoes

TERMS—All sums of1 310 and un
der, cash. Over $10; 9 months' credit 
will be given on good approved banjt-

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHARLES MATHER, Sec. and Manager

Today’s Reflections
DOMESTIC HELP IS .HARD 
MOST IMPOSSIBLE TO KEEP.

TO FIND. AL-
woman fishesWhen a Plymouth .....__ ___

for a husband she generally makes 
him feel small enough to go through 
the net.

we Have ju st  unloaded a car

BARLEY MEAL
See vie for Cotton Seed Meal, Standard Middlings, 

W heat Bran, Buckwheat B ran,.C hop Feed, Etc.

THE REASON, LONG HOURS, NEVER-END
ING WORK.

Another objection to Bolshevism 
is tha t we're going to have as many 
tramps as we need anyhow since 
they lifted the “work or fight” regu
lations.

- Harry C. Robinson, our genial 
auctioneer, hands us a  copy of a 
notice of an auction sale held in Pike 
county, Missouri, over .70 years ago.
‘ Such a list of property sounds 
’strange, indeed, in our day. The 
notice is as follows:

Public Sale, State of Missouri, 
County of Pike, to whom it may con-' 
cern: The undersigned will on Tues
day, 29th, A. D., 1846, sell a t public 
outcry for cash on premises, where 
Cool Creek crosses the old Missouri 
road, the following chattels: 6 yoke 
Of oxen, with yoke and chain; 2 
wagon-beds, 3 nigger wenches, 4 
buck niggers, 3 nigger-boys, 2 prairie 
plows, 25 steel traps, 1 barrel pickled 
cabbage, 1 hogshead tobacco, 1 lot 
of nigger shoes, 1 spinning wheel, 1 
loom, 1$ fox hounds and a lot of other 
articles. I am gwine to California. 
James Smith, owner. Richard Dover, 
cryer. Free headcheese, apples and 
hard cider.

THE REMEDY—MAKE HOUSEWORK LIGHT, 
PLEASANT, QUICKLY DONE. THE W AY- 
USE ELECTRICITY.

I t’8 the easiest thing in the world 
to make, a Plymouth woman Imppy. 
Just give her a chance to say, “T told 
you so.”Dealer in Fertilizer, Feed, Flour 

Phone 311-F3 Plymouth
Q uarto1 mile north o f  first 4 corners east of Wilcox mill. ^

There may be plenty of room a t the 
top, but we have observed that some 
men, like some fish, like to feed at 
the bottom.

Come in and look at the Electric Washer, 
the Electric Sweeper, the Electric Sewer.

With every town planning to 
erect a soldiers’ monument, any man 
who can lay bricks ought to t»e in 
demand for the next few years to 
come. The Detroit Edison Co

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

REAL ESTATERetaining Walls 
Septic Tanks

Bridges
Foundations W hen  in D earborn see

E .  C . S M I T H
Before Buying a  Home

Office next door to Dearborn St* 
Bank, Dearborn Michigan. 

P H O N E  198  J - 3

As one Plymouth man said yester
day, the farmer still argues that 
farming doesn’t  pay, but the automo
bile agent keeps right on trying to 
sell him a car.

ROBT. H. WARNER S i l H  TOWNSHIP TICKET Now that congress has adjourned 
its members will, we presume, go 
right ahead doing nothing, as usual. FOR SALE OR RENT—80 

acres of land, known as tile 
Richard Smith farm in Livonia 

t  township, one-half mile north 
of Plymouth road on McKiliney 
road. Reasonable^ terms. En
quire of E. C. Smith, phone 
198-J3, Dearborn, Mich. /

CONTRACTOR FOR There will be but one ticket in the 
field in Salem township. The fol
lowing; Republican ticket was nom
inated: ,

Supervisor—Forest W. Roberts 
_ Clerk—Albert Rider 

Treasurer—Wm. H. Hamilton 
Highway Com.-^-John W. Smith 
Diet. Road Com.—Wm. Naylor 
Justice (full''term )—Frank Whit

taker
-Herschel Munn

We also want to impress upon 
Plymouth people tha t looking daggers 
and making pointed remarks doesn’t 
necessarily indicate a sharp intellect.

General Cement Work
Plymouth, Michigan

256 Farmer Street If  the Huns want to get food faster 
than they are getting it, they might 
try  raising from the bottom of the 
ocean some of the provision ships 
they bombed.

* •
Sometimes we wonder if the 

Plymouth girls who wear their hair 
over their ears will hear the impor
tant question a soldier boy is apt- to 
ask when he gets back home.

Phone 345-J

Board of Review ------------ ---------
Constables—Wm. W. Hamilton, 

Roy Lewis, Coda Savery and Har
mon F. GaleWater Tanks 

Sidewalks
Barn and 

Basement Floors s Your
GRANGE NOTES

The'  Master of the Pennsylvania 
State Grangr ~
Deputy State

The Turk is not asking the peace 
conference to. give him one cent for 
war damages, which leads us to be
lieve that the Turk is glad he got 
out of it without being lynched.

* ®
The Plymouth merchants who 

won’t  spend a dollar in advertising 
are the same ones who’ll lose many 
<V dollar when goods take a drop from 
war-time quotations.

on the Beer
________ ___,________ a t the High.
school auditorium, Tuesday, April 1st, 
a t 2:00 o’clock. Everybody welcome. 
Advt. ,

Plymouth Grange held a  very in
teresting meeting, March 20th, with 
a  good attendance. The next regular 
meeting will be held in the after
noon of April 3rd.Don’t buy new castings when you 

can have the oM ones welded or 
brazed at small cost. In flu en za?

in f la m e d  d u c a t w ith  e 
sooth ing  healing  coating 
d e a n  away the m uon , atope

bronchial J jL r i n g .  Day
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CHAPTER XV111—Continued.

Bis eyea,*jued. ter the lurching snt* 
ttoD-bouae. Babcock took a brown 
poper-rollua cigarette from tbe prof*

* he cried. “There, shell go.

► was a splash of. splintering 
timber; a Niagara of spray as the 
bonding feH into the flood. A minute 

, a- wreckage of palmed boards 
Heating downstream.

_ At table Babcock resumed his cam- 
trouble with yon all, 

Yo$re allcold feet. L scared

op from his nap, looked 
the table. “Cold feetT So 

hare If you had been up for 
nights;, wetting your feel on the levee, 
as  some of ns have, as Bardin ha*. 
Iflu r are cold all right.* He lifted an 

■'<. amazed foot. “Cold! Look here.
b o ^ . tSey’re  wetl” Tbe men looked 

& • <o fed  Jhe water creeping In—Bab
cock clltnbed on ids chair.

the station." cried
Jumped. If the 

to ' them.. It wouldn’t  
before they were reaching the 

<h„E. depot!. Tbe track» would go— 
ii. _ They were piling out of the door 

wbjS® the telephone,cgpght them-. I* 
| *•»/+ meamkge'1 from Rickard. A car 

. to  b* figged up. papers, tickets
. matter taken from' the 
,*iv'er tkas-cntthig doae 

eV - *** the -track.' ‘Tbe car would be The 
*g*1«taaC a half-mile from town.

situation looked black. *-Caul* 
terv feggere, began to puck their stock. 

JBpfl levee. If . was said, would not hold 
r^balf of Mexican was gone. Calexico 
^PUlfl go next Rickard's Indians 
Were kept stolidly piling brush and 
Staffed Sbtfcs on the levee. This, ibe 

ran; wquid be the fierce night— 
no one expected to sleep.
; They were preparing for the big 

hottfo the final struggle, when the 
igisdo recession passed the town. 
Spectacular as was Its coming, there 
wait an anticlimax In Its retreat The 

^ •  witter reached the platform of the 
4kpoL an^_ha)ted. The town held ftis 

was some sleep that

Tbe next day, the nerves of the val- 
The river was not eut- 

i^^^ j g g '’bOjdfc. The men a t the 
' ^bmnKd^tbelr shovels, and went 

L: the - discussion of their la
crops were ruined; too 

water, or, too little. Whatever way 
UMjf bad been hurt, the company 
.fvmdtAava to pay for it I

4  am»II phi!t pMTd«l the rtTer.
his room at the -Desert 

&  I 0***- ^  q e rttn  op Ole river, slept
a«? rad  a Bight without waking. Tt 

renters picked Up their argument 
% ttfejr bod left I t; was the reH- 

,  . iiyS ^ rop tng  a haytest of damage 
jm ^ rb e o  they should be thanked 

• unit a Sttraday, -the newspapers
was trying to shift his re- 

•;fce had appealed to the 
th e ir  correspondence was’

: . r
«&L The government was'In no 
to take the burden, a tele-

t  Nome, w 
Perhaps j

preaching duty, dls. 
, ■ was sent from Wash- 
i not Faraday himself 

I dhffhrbed than the debaters 
: hoteL

i no Infant In arighl 
when I t took Over 

the'affairs of tbe D. E." Here spoke 
t o ,  majority. “A benefaction! It 

l a ^ l f t e r e s t !  When the river la 
- 1. %h<ni profit the most from 

r  brdaperity? It can afford
haneraed.

Valley prosperity? It can 
to  pay the^ obligations r  that ia,

k rookt'.- ft will find a  way." the ravens 
shaking the Desert Be- 

-company's debts; of e-
damage alts* Look . hoW 

i  wa* treated r

wittier, companies, and BrnMtoo. 
through the valley Star, were pointing 
out that the valley's salvation depend
ed on. the Immediate control of the,
•river; that the railtoad, only, had 
power to effect It. These conservative* 
were counseling caution. Only that 
morning, the 9tur had issued an extra, 
a special edition pleading for co-opera
tion. “If the river breaks out ugaln," 
warned^ Brandon's editorial, '“without 
Immediate force to restrain |t, recla
mation for that valley Is a dream that 
Is done. And the only force equal to 
that emergency Is the railroad. Why 
deliberately antagonise the railroad?
The Desert Itectyiiuitlon company. U 
Is well known. Is bankrupt. For the 
Instant the railroad has assumed rhej'Bran- 
responsibilities of the smaller organi
sation. Apply th«K same situation to 
Individuals. Suppose a private citisen 
Is In straits, and another cornea for- 
Ward to help him. Must every cred
itor assume that the Samaritan should 
pay the crushed citizen’s bills? In the 
present issue, self-interest should urge 
consideration. Better a small h»» 
today that tonidrrow may amply re
fund. than total ruin In the future."

Hardin, from his morose unshared 
table, could see the auxlous curiosity 
setting toward the railroad group.
Over glasses, heads were close to-, 
gether. Near hiqi. tlie talk ran high.
Scraps of Inflammable-speeches blew
hls“way from Barton’s party.

Hardin’s mouth wore a S^t sneer. 
“Water company talk!" Block -was 
haranguing bis comrades. “Stand out 
against them. Don’t let them bluff: 
you. Marshall will t ty-to bluff you.
Stand together!" Barton’s resonant 
organ broke through tlie flutter. 
“Marshall Is not .going to muff us."
Grace and Black began to talk at once. 
Hardin’s lip grew rougher. Where had 
they all been If- tt had not been for 
Win? Why, he’d pulled them from 
their little farms hack East, where 
they were tolling—where they'd be 
tolling yet They’d bud tbe vision of 
sudden wealth—they hadn’t the grit 
to work for It, to wait for it! How 
many years had he been struggling?
He was a-youug man when he’d gone 
Into this thing, and he was old now.

Coffee and cigars had been 
reached of the midday dinner. Bab
cock was nervously consulting his 
watch. “Shouldn’t, we arrange 
meeting?" he asked for the third I 
The sodal and casual air of the n 
lag had teased him. What had the po
litical situation In Mexico to  do with 
the important session confronting 
them? His fussy soul had no polite 
salons; office rooms every one of 
them. MacLean looked to Tod Mar
shall to answer. ••

4T think It %I!1 arrange Itself.” His 
voice was silken. “It Is to be a dis
cussion. a conference. You can’t slate 
that.”

“We could program" began Bab
cock, looking at his watch again.
. “I  don’t, think - we’ll ha ye to.” 
shall smiled across the table. “You’ll 
find this meeting will run Itself. There 
Is not a man here who Is not burning 
to speak. Look at them now I Drop 
a paper In that crowd, and see the 
blaze you’d get! Ypu can open the 
meeting, Mr. Babcock; and I would 
suggest that you call on Mr. De la 
Vega first.”

The eyes of the dining room fol
lowed the party as they filed past the 
buzzing tables: Fart day wa» not in 
town; Marshall represented that pow
er. As he, walked out, bowing right 
and left, his right hand occasion ally 
extended In his well-known oratorical 
courteous gesture. His black tie was

are going o* the platform?” 
the newspaper man. “No? 
you sit with me?" . 

you wtU alt upstairs," scowled 
In. “1 don’t  Want tb  fee-dragged 

nhitfoon.” . v 
Ui Urn orchestra, Blaek ffrora 

IstariA Wo* haranguing a group 
ieuIfllLng ranchers.7 Phrase* 
to. fhe men on the balcony 

“Keep their pledges. Promise 
. Let them look a t our crops r  
Marshall' expect? Jo coerce 

-jc t , I  lose my guess. Then he’s 
no’ Judge of ’'men,** cried Hardin, 
“i-oolfi at /hose topes.” The floor was 

i of impassioned features:
et tong's go mu ro drop," echoed

hind him: soldierly. .stiff, stalked. Mu 
Lean. -Marshall’s^ entrsimre relen*

the wings, Babcock’s inqulsi- 
Jassfs w ire' seen to sweep the 

Hardin eoold cattfh the siim- 
of un excited forefinger to the 
unseen. There jras a minute 

lay.' 'Then Babcock's nervous 
rerrled. him onto the stage.
In Vega '  followed - Babcock, 
was a hush of curiosity. The 
did not know who hip was. Be- 
J ’ " '  ■ ' ^  ' M»ie

sed
There was an interval 

of ckrnfuaion on the stage. Babcock, 
like ;a restless terrier, was snapplnx 
at the heels of the party. At last 
they I were all fussily seated. Pe la 

I was given the place of honor, 
ihall, Babcock put on his left, 

MacLean on the right.
Bancock ‘raised his staccato gavel, 

husn fell on the house. His words 
were clipper and sharp. *

“Ybu have left your plowing to come 
here.j You are anxious to hear what 
we nave to say to you. You cannot 
afford to be Indifferent, to It. You ac
knowledge, by your presence, a de- 
jjendpnce, a correlation which you 
would like to. deny. Irrigation means'

n tion. suffering together, strug- 
Jgether, succeeding together. 
iter the old ludividual way, 
m for himself. 1 tell you It 
). You belong in other coun- 
»e countries ^of old-f:isbioned 
ou w-ant to hear what we have 

to sajy to you, the company who saved 
the viplley, the company you are suing. 
But you have also ifalts against Mex
ico. There Is a gentleman here who 
has a message from Mexico about 
those) suits. I have the honor, gentle
men. to Introduce, Senor de la Vegu.” 

“Ladlep,” bowed the Mexican. “Gen
tlemen, Mr. ChalnnaD. it is with an 
appreciation of the honor that I no 
cepted for today the invitation of Mr. 
Marshall to speak before you. to spenk 
to you; I must tell you first uiy 
thought as I sat there and looked at 
you, the youth, the flower of the Amer
ican people. A few years ago, 
were calling this the great Colorado 

the world calls it the 
America. This theater 

the hones of gold-seekers, 
dared death in this dreaded 

to And what was burled la 
tains beyond. The man, 

> crossed this desert, took 
of death. It was u coun* 

of mine who piloted, fifteen 
ago, a llttl* hand of men. across 

Perhaps he camped on 
spot. It is not Impossible! 

I s ; here, perhaps, that he got Ids 
inspiration. He saw a wonderful ter
ritory ; he dnaiped to quicken it with

»ts will probably be made so that 
vnrtey will be given water. I would 

like to take your answer to my goverri-

It was several seconds before the 
>use got Its breath. The^lmport of 

tbe diplomat’s words was astounding. 
Barton got to Ms feet, yelling with hls 
great bass voice, "Betrayed!" His 
shrunken finger indicated a youth with 
“K. S.” in black letters on hls collar. 
“Tbe valley has been betrayed.” '

In the balcony, the uproar was deaf
ening. Around Hardin and Brandon 
words were thudding like bullets'. 
"Reclamation Sendee.” “That’s their 
gnme.f “The concession!” “They 
won’t get.it.’* “Betrayed. We are be
trayed.'

Downstairs. Babcock’s gavel rapped 
unheard/ Behind the excited figure
wielding t|ie stick, sa t Marshall, hi: 
unreadable. swe#t smile on hls face. 
Hls eyes were on Babcock, who was 
vnlnly clamoring for order. “Program 
that meeting.” (

Hollister wns trying to make him
self heard to Barton over two rows of 
seats, hut hls voice was like a child’s 
on an ocean bench. Barton was sur
rounded by eager anxious men. The 
audienct had split Into circles of 
haranguing centers. It was impossible 
to. get attention. Hardin could see Mar
shall pull Babcock by the tails of hls 
coat. Unwillingly, he could see Bab
cock allow the crowd five minutes by 
hls consulted watch. Then again, the 
gavel danced on the, table. Marshall 
was still smiling. Babcock's shrill 
voice split the din. “Order." The 
ocean of voices swallowed him again.

“We won't let them ln.“ Grace wus 
bellowing, “the valley won't stand for 
it."

“Take your medicine." thundered 
th e ‘big organ of Barton. “I warned 
you. Imperial valley."

“Betrayal.” groaned the crowd.
Down in the orchestra, Barton was 

holding a hnrry-up meeting of the wa
ter ' companies. De la Vega bad 
stepped back and was consulting with 
Tod Marshall.

Babcock pulled out hls watch, hls 
gavel calling for attention. This time 
he was heard.

De la Vega approached the foot
lights, a  questioning look on his face.

“We u?k for a little time,’’ began 
Barton. 'Instantly the house was on 
lts*feet. "Withdraw the suits. Give 
him your answer. Give him our uu- 
swer. We don’t war- the Service. The 
valley don’t waut the Service. With
draw the suits.'

Barton's moon face looked troubled. 
“We can’t answer for all the ranchers.'

“Yes, you can,” screamed Grace.

in straits. Faraday promised his help 
the condition that the affairs -of 

the Desert Reclamation company 
would be controlled by hls company. 
He took the control. He inherited— 
what? Not good will. Threats, dam- 
jige suits. Do you think that snow- 
slide of complaints Is going to encour
age him to ,go ou?>Thls is what 1 came 
here to talk to you about. You ranch
ers don’t want to cut your own thrifts. 
Now. there’s it good deal going on 
about which yon are In the dark. 
Faraday’s got a right to feel he's 
shouldered an old man of t^e sea. 
He’s been trying to dislodge It. He’s 
appealed to the president. Ever since 
we came Into this, the cry from Wash
ington hits been. *Do this the -way we 
like, or we’ll not tnke It off lyour 
hands.’ ” A murmur of angry: voices 
started somewhere, sweWiug toward 
the balcony.

We don’t want the government—” 
began the rising voices. Marshall’s 
voice rang out: •

“But the government wants—you ! 
Unless you will help save your own 
homes, the government will have to. In 
time. It's got to. Up there rtt Lngunn. 
have you seen it? There’s nothing go
ing on. They’re watching us. That’s a 
useless toy if our. works are washed 
out. Faraday says this to you—” Not 

sound in the stilled house. “Unless 
you withdraw your damage suits, he 

on't advance another damned cent.” 
Sharply he sat down before the au

dience realized that hls message was 
finished. The house had not found Its 
voice, when Babcock’s gavel was 
pounding again for attention. The

the useless waters of the Colorado.
You ivlll all agfee that it was Guil
lermo Estrada 'who dreamed tbe dream

, t i t l e • «  m nw d;
: w as do k o » i  to {rat io qw

- . s o . t— i - 'O i t f  i
toodowoor*. and itM r l who tiad 

itof- iM r  to o t ru W d l* . 
toe (odd tank  of. toe eoto- 

i or Jto ability to {ray. bod -qtot-

mod 'Dowkac.
a-of the “Sixth" ramrod dNk
secured the promise of rafr 
a t  the Heading. Work, tt 

jworild be begun at ooco 
the danger to Calexico had.

CHAPTER XIX.

fijneo aat -at a small table to rn 
the crowded hotel dining- 

,-Bt Centro. Their oajpoet 
the psychological 

. Marshall wOs aR 
of speculation. Mho 

: aad soldierly la  bia

' * * *  tha t r to  dfifk

r  %  that i

come true; th a t' It. was 
m that some of your coun- 
urad their privilege to re- 

cfaim|thts land. Later, when one of your 
fo n d  he could not fulfil! 
to yofi, tbe promise to de

aler to your ranches, he came
hls
liver
to my nation end get permission to cut

chulr. “1 am speukiug for the valley. 
We can’t help. You know U. We’re 
stripped. We’re ruined. You think to 
threaten us with the government—tf 
we wait for the government to decide, 
the valley Is gone—and Uu* railroad’s 
money with It. I tell you, your bluff 
won’t feo. We want Justlc* We are 
going to have Justice.”

“Justice!" cuuie from surging 
ranchers.

“Fair pluy.” yelled Black, “You can’t 
trick us. We were not borf yesterday. 
We have rights. The company brought 
us here. What did we glv» our money 
for? Desert hind? What good Is this 
land without water? We bought 
ter. Give us buck tbe tioney we’Ve 
put In—that’s what we’n< asking for. 
We won’t be scared out i f  our rights.”

There was u growling accompani
ment from the back rows, herding to
gether.

“Order.” cried Babcock, thumping 
hls gavel. “Let Mr. Black have tin 
floor.”

Black had not stopped. Wildly bis 
hands cut the air. His speech, though 
high-pitehed. had u prepared sound J 
It worked toward a Climax. He gave 
Individual Instances of ruin. “Grace, 
Willard Grace, his crop gone, his place 
cut in two. Hollister and Wilson of 
the Palo Verde, the ranch a scream
ing horror. Scores «-f others.” H* 
would not mention hls own case; and 
then lie itemized his misfortunes. Par
rish. hls place scoured beyond all fu
ture usefulness. What had they come 
Into the valley for? Who had urged 
them? There were pledges of the D. 
It., water pledges. That was all those

to fool. I______
now la m  well i 
‘able to do e 
k i n d  of i 
have been recam - 
mendinf tbe Com

pound ever since and give you my Mn  
mission to publish this letter."—Miss 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th S t ,  Newark, 
N. J.

The reason this famooa root and kerb 
remedy, Lydia EL Pinkham’t  Vegetable 
Compound, waa so neceotful in Mi*e 
Kelly’s case wss-because it  went to tBe 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
norm si healthy condition and asareeult 
her nervousness disappeared.

juestion, he felt, had not been put to j^dneil men were pleading, the redemp-
them completely. Perhaps, they did 
not gather the full Import of Mr. Mar
shall’s message. Mr. MacLean would 
follow Mr. Marshall.

MaeLean’s superb figure rose from 
a tree-pnoeled background.

He should sing ‘Brown October 
Ale.'" suggested Bfnndon to Hardin 
humorously.

Hardlp’s' eyes were on MacLean. 
What did he know about it? \. .i«t 
could he tell those men that they did 
not know? MucLenn was n figurehead 
in the reorganized Irrigation company. 
Why hadn’t they called on him, Hur- 
din? He knew more about the Involved 
history of the two companies than the 
whole hunch on the stage down yon
der. He could . have told them, he 
could have called ou their Justice,
their memory—

MacLean was speaking.
“Mr. Marshall has likened the river 

project,to the old man of the sea. He 
has it on hls hack, while it is busily 
kicking him In the shins!

“Mr. Marshall has given you • Mr. 
Faraday's . messagy. He has asked 
you to dismiss .your damage suits. I 
ask you to do 'more lhan that. Hut 
your hands In your pockets! Gome 
out and help us. You dou’t want the 
government. I um told that is the 
sentiment of the -valley. When yon 
called {o them, they wouldu’t help 
you; they wouldn't give you un ade
quate price. Congress will soon be 
udjouruing. What Is Mr. Faraday to 
say to Washington? Is lie goings to 
close that break? That depemls on 
you. Withdraw your suits. Do ritore. 
Stop fighting against us. Fight with 
us—”

The audience stirred ominously, 
angrily. Before MacLean was done, a 
voice screamed from the balcony. 
“You cau’t quit. That’s a thrcaL 
You’re In too deep. You can't fool u«. 
You’ve got to stive yourself. You’ve 
got to go on. Tell Faraday to "tell that 
to Washington."

The uproar was released. Black, 
from the Wistaria, jumped on

Simple Way to Do It.
A North of Ireland hiau wanted to 

send a telegram to a* friend In a re
mote part of the Island. The.clerk 
told him the charge would be oue still- 
.ing and sixpence.

“How do you -make that out?”
“Sixpence for I ho wire and a shil

ling for tbe delivery outside the ra
dius."

“That he hanged!” retorted the 
Irishman. “You send the telegram 
and I'll write and ask him to cull Jor 
It."—Boston Transcript.

tlon of those pledges. Individual ruin 
what did it mean? A curtailing of lux
uries, or personal Indulgence. “1 tell 
you. It-means food, bread, potatoes; 
milk for tlw* babies: o? starvation."

Black had touched the deep note 
This wus tiie answer. This was what 
they wanted to say.

“You ask us to help you. us, we who 
are tuxed already to our breaking 
point. You say your company won’t 
go any further. Wlmt does that help 
mean to you? PovertyV A few thou
sands. a million to the (.». I*., a c«»r- 
l»oratlon. what does a loss mean to 
them? Poverty? I tell you. no. 
smaller dividend, maybe, to whom? 
Yes, to whom? To the men who li\ 
in Fifth avenue, whose wives ai 
dragged about In ’limousines. With
draw their suits? Help Faraday, and 
rtiiq men like Parrish? Men of tbo 
valley, wnnt Is your answer to Fara
day'

The crowd wns on Its feet, swaying 
mid pushing. The air was fetid with 
breaths. Wilson’s crowd had forgotten 
Ms lorgnettes. "No," yelled the ranch
ers. “We say, no.”

A boy made his way from the wing*, 
n yellow envelope- In bis band.

Babcock, waved him on to Marshall. 
The audience was crying Itself hoars*. 
Babcock lost control of the meeting 
In that minute of turning. Hollister, 
of the Pnlo Verde, was striving to be 
heard; Bubcock’s hammer sounded la 
vain.' But Marshall’s eye had caught 
a spark from the yellow sheet. He 
sprang forward, throwing the dispatch 
toward MacLean. Hls excitement
caught title: eye of the crowd. “Tli» 
river!” There was a sudden husb. 
“The river’s out again!” A grooa 
swept through the hotose, there was a 
break toward the doors.

, <TO  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

California Leads In Beans.
According to government figure*. 

California last year produced mors 
lltun half the beans Id the Cnlted 
States.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Children Who An Sickly
_ • y m p u t u o l *  
M other*  w h o  v~
* Ihew elfa re© ! 

b e  w i th o u t*  b

SEEMINGLY IMMUNE TO PAIN LIVE FOR WORLD TO COME

? J S 5 ,^ iS £ S !
a t *  b o x  o f

Mother Cray’s  S w eet 
Powder* for Children

Into
ffiadl;
privll

I vet* on pur territory. Mosttr on our !
Porfirio Dtaz grant that Mai-ahall's \  oice Rang Out.

today, you are 
, I am told, la your

abrupt pause betrayed a con- 
o l voice*. De la Vega’s 

at- tried to differentiate the 
There, was a jumble of sound. 

De la Vega tosJCed. Inquiringly at Bab
cock, aha wared him on.

“It aas nothing to do with the his
tory, lu t  I woWld like to say In passing 
that to assured were your people of 
our fi emlly feeling 'toward you that 
they fiid not wait to receive permis
sion from. Mexico m make the cut 
Your people were in a hurry- Y<

rore 111 danger. First the lack 
then too much 
▼•Hey-. A few 
from the crowd cried out 

ognmY Thousands of acres."
were on their feet.

<™ t u  A in  front; k tt 
i w tra toe m n e  Jo t kto Tito ’

t to* future a
i  to i t  M U ', to  ml, i 
ick Qto-- 1‘-  - 
fi MktBtM 1

wu. Ruin.” One man
apoplectic 

gavel sounded a sharp

■ ot De Is Tt*,
-And reoto tout diet

-  —J  - 'm S S P
I * s* n d  V  toe 

t  toeetoKfc of jonr
■ " l e t a  *  BBotMl,"

jumping up uud down like a baboon. 
“If you don’t. I’ll answer for them. 
Dou’t you see. It’s a trick? It’s n 
trick. I see the hand of the O. P; lu 
this.” Friendly bunds pulled him down 
Into hls seat.

Tbe audience was chanting. "With
draw the suits. Take your medicine. 
—Dou’t lose the concession.—Lord, 
tbe Service!—Give them the answer 
now."

Barton held up a withered band. 
The undeveloped body was dignified 
by the splendid head. “Don’t with
draw your concession. I think 1 cuu 
say that Mexico will not be sued."

Again, tbe shout went up. “Answer 
like a man. Think! Good Lord! Bay 
we withdraw the salts!”

We withdraw the claims against 
Mexico.” Barton sat down to a sud
den hush. The first blood had been

Once more Babcock’s glasses swept 
tbe house. He rapped the table.

^That’s not all. We’ve got more to 
say to you. Gentlemen, Mr. Marshall.” 

Marshall stepped forward to a si
lence which was a variety of tribute. 

He bowed. “I will be brief. Mr. 
iraday has asked me to take hls 
ace here this afternoon. It's only 
Ir. I f  It were' not for my interfer- 
ice, he would not be Involved-In this 
tuatlon. T think you will grant that 

Is M r.-Faraday's company which

Australian Aboriginals Suffer Little 
Iriconveniencs From Rven the 

Most Severe Injuries.

Inhabitants of Monasteries on Mount 
Athos Take No Thought of 

Mundane Things.

The sight of their own blood will 
send Australian aboriginals Into hys
terics. writes a correspondent In , the 
Australian Bulletin, but' 1 am con
vinced they feel little or no pain from 
even the severest injury. On one oc
casion. when drugging a young girl 
from a shark that had her foot In It* 
jaws, she looked up and remarked 
cuaually, “Mine fink It dat shark beeb 
ruk It mine foot!” The sight of the 
blood npset her for a while; but a 
few hours later she was playing 
euchre with tbe rest of fhe camp. The 
wonder Is that woupfied blacks don’t 
more often bleed to -death, for tnfcy 
tnke no special means'to prevent It 
Tbe most approved method used to be 
to cover the wound thickly with fine 
mangrove ash; and over that a layer 
of dump clay, which was. not removed 
for several days. I never saw them 
wash a wound, their theory being that 
tbe blood hauls the wouud. In luter 
years they all learned to go to a doc
tor when Injured, btit. thirty or forty 
years ago one saw dreadful deformi
ties resulting from accidents and 
fights. On Fraser’s Island In the sev
enties there was a tnun whose leg had 

broken In two place* below tbe

1t

knee. Neither fracture hod knitted.

caa.rave the valleyT*
IV* Its ohm track*!" yelled a

Marshall ra*t f  * * t 1
MR*. W  
We dealt deny

ynis a most grotesque object 
The doctors wanted to i 
se kept out of the way: 
e was an v

been broker between: tlrt 
I elbow. She used -to pry

i:.
do oltro- a terrible blow with the

; The long peninsula tapering south
ward from the busy city of SaloMki 
ends In three Irregular prongs like s 
misused trident of Neptune. On the 
end of the easternmost of these prong*, 
almost surrounded~by the sea, stands 
the Holy mounttdn, or Mount Athos. ll 
Is given to men whose thoughts nod 
doings are nil directed with u «o.* 
thought-of the world to come, so thvd 
the war ugcuy which convulsed tin* 
earth hardly caused a ripple In theli 
quiet existence. The slopes of Mount 
Athos are covered with monasteries, 
large and small.

It is a little- world In Itself, this bll 
of ancient Greece. It lives to-u quirt 
ordered tempo In ah atmosphere where 
noise anti strife Hre almost unknown, 
where all the little doings of the' dny 
move to a thousand-year-old ritual. 
There are men here who have not wan
dered a mile from their cloister In 
twenty year*. wllHhg prisoners of their 
own convictions. It Is a place of kind
ly. dreamy life. | free from heartburn- 
Inga and Jealousies, where each "man »* 
the equal of hip fellow, despite th* 
castes and ranks of the order—equal 
in a common Infinite littleness before 
tbe majesty 9* divine omnipotence i 
eternity. 1

No woman Is permitted to visit t i l .  
sacred ground of the moon tala, nM 

1 b. that the order looks dowrf t
but rather in tribute to  bra pennr %  
draw tlfe thoughts of men from tbo 
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WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thonsanda of women have kidney *nd 

bladder trouble and never euspcct it.
Womens’ complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause tbe other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilm«*r A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

The Proper Method.
“These are very rude waiters In this 

place. There Is one system they should 
l»e pul under.”

“What is Hint?” •
“Civil service rules.”

O i

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your every-day 
toilet preparations. The soap to eleasra 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Tulcuui to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete 
without them. 25c everywhere.—Adv.

Those who begin by frying to de
ceive others end by deceiving them
selves. ,

. M r .
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL,

t N T O T O D N M t t
have impure or 
impoverished 
blood should 
be careful to 
take only a 
tem perance  
remedy made 
of wild roots 
and barks such 
as Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medi
cal Discovery 
is and has been 
for nearly 50 
years. Ingre-

HUNGAR1AN8 SAY ̂ ACQUISITION 
OF SHIPS WOULD TEND 

"DANUBE TRAFFIC;

heavy tea with sulphur added, win
trim gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a tew applications trill prove a  revela
tion if your hair is fading.‘streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sal- 
phar recipe at home, though, la trou
blesome.' Ail easier way te to get a  
bottte of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at iany drug store all ready

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 1  . 

Bears the / % $  
Signature/  jjMr

President Wilson, Lloyd George and 
Premier Clemenceau Discuss 

Rhine Lands.
^ _J?-l *• din ts printed

on wrapper.
The first day you start to take this 

reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulation begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through the 
eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the arteries 
and veins gradually get fresh vitalized 
blood and the action of this good blood 
cm the skin means that pimples, boils, 
carbuhclee, eczema, rash, acne and all 
skin'blemishes will disappear. Then you 
must remember that when the blood is' 
right, the liver, stomach, bowels and 
kidneys become healthy, active and 
vigorous and you will have no more 
trouble with inoigestion, backache, head
ache.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery to-day at any medicine dealers, 
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for 
trial package to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Occasionally one should “clean house” 
with castor oil or tiny pills made up of 
the May-apple, leaves oi aloe and root of 
jalap, first put up by Dr. Pierce and now 
sold by almost all druggists in this

for use; This la the old-time recipe 
improved by thejaddition of other in
gredients. r

While-wispy, gray, fadpd hair is not 
sinful, we i an desire tip retain owr- 
youtbful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 

'Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can' tell, because it does.lt so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and. 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand a t  a time r by morning 
all gray hairs hare disappeared, and. 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy, 
soft and luxuriant—Adv.

Paris.—The Hungarian government 
has refused to obey the Entente’s de
mand for the aurtender of merchant 
shipping, according to a Budapeat'dts- 
patch to the Journal Des Debats. The 
Hungarians take the ground that 
acquisition would mean the end of 
Danube traffic.

Classified
She—I think Professor Faddy’s

views are sound, don’t you?
lit—Oil, yes; all sound. ji

lt’s j not what we tell, folks about 
ourselves that Interest them, It’s  what 
we could tell ’em but don't.

yoilr ll»w •'•tint, your nowrlo <*l«m ,« 
)r. PIciy-N I’leaxant Pellet* am! you' 
i Itby. w**Ithy and wUe. Ad*.

It’s the underdog who is anxious for 
the peacemaker to get busy-

A THEKENDOU* JOBTO INCfBAM 
OUR PRODUCTION.

In this emergency we trtwruM® d f e ?  
p a r t  We scoured die country jtor 
materials—our Traffic Manager apqft- ; 
his days riding freight cats j i n  .

OVER ONE MILLION JARS 
OF VAPORUB PRODUCED 

EACH WEEK
boll, W. Spruce St, 
Sault Ste Marie. Mich., says: “I was 
subject to severe backaches and sharp pains across my kidneys. My back ached at night and mornings, I felt tired and 
had no strength. I often bad nervous spells, accompanied by severe headache*T ---- *_ VIA

The Same Delicious
Satisfying Drink

■ . •
Used for years instead of coffee by 
familfte who value health.

The Original

P o s t u m  C e r e a l

B o i l e d  j u s *  l i K e  c o f f e e

— 15 minutes after boiling begins. 

Rich in aroma. Pleasing in flavor.

ilea t a w

M M

Farm Opporlunitics 
in Uniled States

t t  TOO ore Interested, write to the BotsMeekers' 
Butaao. U. 8. Bailroad AdniinimtloD, Waabing- 
ton, for free Information, naming the ataia the 
sdrantases of which yon desire to fcveMtjnu*. 
and girls* fuU panieniara aaout yoor require- i

The Bomeaeaken' Bureau la NOT Belling real j 
•state. Its mission la to fnralah dependable data 1 by atatee regarding land values, production, 
markets, ell state, schools, ehnrches. roads, etc., 
to those who wish to engage In farming, stock < 
raising, dairying, gardening and kindred pursuit*. | A letter wiU bring a free booklet which may help 1 
In solving yotur problems of living. j
Address J. L. EDWARDS. Mauger. Room 
2 0 0 0 . A g ric v lta ra l S e c tio n . U . S . R s i lro ed  ,

a o u  re s  so t u b s
F o r M ALARIA. 

CHILLS so d  
FE V E R

Also* F te . Cm . n l

Stop Losing Calves
You cm Stamp Abortion Out
of TOUKHERD and Keep It Out

DR. DAVID ROBERTS*
“Anti-Abortion”

Smell ExpenseEasily Applied. Sore Results. Used «nrr rssRilty for 3* yean.
I Consult D*. -AVID BOBKBTS about all animal aliments. In 

nfree.

WRITER “VIEWS WITH ALARM” ONE AT LEAST WAS AUVE

Colonel Wilkie Decidedly Pessimistic! Small Boy Evidently Had Taken Dig- 
as to the Outcome of the Present nifled Justices for a Kind of Wax- 

Feminist Movement. works Exhibition.

Colonel Wilkie’s gloomy views of the 
feminist movement are expressed by 
Corrn Harris In the Woman's Home 
Companion:

“But ill! that will he changed pres
ently. Woman Is getting use of her 
mind, a very unscrupulous thing. I as
sure you. She is the-censor and cus
tom maker of social.- life. Well, she 
Is changing customs. Sh« is creating 
an atmosphere favorable to strange 
deeds. She is beginning to realize the 
advantages she has under the law. 
Give her time to screw up her enlight
ened and unscruplous intelligence to 
the sticking .point and yon will see a 
social revolution in this country, which 
will not be couducted by wild-eyed re- 
‘fonners, but by calm-eyed women 
wearing spring bonnets and carrying 
pocket editions of state laws—laws 
made to humor and protect them when 
they were the patron saints of our 
Ideals and when we trusted them to 
trust us to enforce these statutes. We 
never meant that they should have 
anything to do with it. But they no 
longer trust us. They are determined 
to  enforce their own rights.”

Out of Date.
“Mamma, don’t you think that 

Shakespeare is quite out of date?”
*T certainly do.’’
*Tni so 'glad. I just smashed his 

statuette In the drawing-room."

What does It profit-a man If he gets 
the world by the tall and then can't 
swing it?

Commenting liefore the Milwaukee 
Press club on the popular idea con
cerning judicial dignity and the sup
posed aloofness of judges. Justice 
Martin B. Bosenherry of the Wiscon
sin supreme court, claimed that It Is 
the pnhllc who hold .aloof from the 
judges.

“Friends with whom T was very in
timate before I took my supreme court 
duties, became distant soon after.” he 
said. "I found it necessary to go even 
more than half way to re-establish pur 
old relations.”

Judicial dignity, especially as seen 
in the supreme court, came in for the 
following story:

"Hundreds of visitors dally visit the 
supreme court chambers to look ns 
over. We feel like rbe animals In your 
Milwaukee zoo. One day. while cases 
were being argued, a fly alighted on 
the forehead of one of the justices, all 
of whom were sitting still and unmoved 
as tile arguments were living made. 
The justice finally raised his hand and 
hrushed the pestiferous Insect away.

“A small boy among the spectators 
leaned over and In a hoarse whisper 
said l. ‘Look, pa, one of ’em’s alive.’ ”

1 He Changed Hi* Mind.
“T cau't eat this stuff.”
“Never mind, dear. I have some fin* 

reclt>es for making up leftovers."
“In that case I’ll eat It now,”

His Way.
“What fine language that gentleman 

uses!” “Force^ of habit with him. 
|*He’s a police Justice.”

dllTIm iic

in

&

The Paths of Glory.
A Terre Hnute (Ind.) teacher was 

assigned to a very difficult room. She 
was protesting against the assignment 
when her- prltiajutl arrived. “Why, 
my dear," he encouraged her, “I'm 
sure you can straighten it out. And 
after all these other people have 
failed just think how much glory 
vou will win over doing it."

The principal soon left and then the 
vpung teacher turned to her associ
ates. “That’s all right.” , she said 
mournfully, “hut. girls, remember that 
the paths of glory lead’ but to the 
grave."

SPRAINS! RUB PAINS
AND SWELLING AWAY

Don't suffer! Go about your duties— 
Relief comes the moment you 

Apply “S t Jacobs Liniment."

Don’t stay crippled! Rub this sooth
ing, penetrating liniment right Into the 
sprain, ache or strain, and out comes 
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.

Nothing else penetrates, heals and 
strengthens the Injured muscles, 
nerves, tendons and ligaments so 
promptly. It doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin and can not cause Injury. 
Don’t suffer! Get a small trial bottle 
from any drug store now—Umber up! 
Rub the misery right out. A moment 
after “St. Jacobs Liniment" Is applied 
you can not feel the slightest pain or 
soreness, and you can go about your 
regular duties.

“St. Jacobs Liniment” conquers pain. 
It has been used effectively for sprains, 
strains, soreness and stiffness for 60 
years—six gold medal awards.—Adv,

Must Raze Forts.
London.—Strict safeguards for dis

armament of Germany are announced 
by Paris correspondents of the Times 
and Daily Mgil. They state that dis
cussion of this uestion is practically 
ended with the exception of some 
points which do not affect the mili
tary or naval strength.

The clauses regarding fortifications 
provide for the destruction of all forti
fied works, fortresses and field forti
fications within 50 miles of the Rhine, 
and conatruction of fortifications is 
forbidden in this area.

On the southern and eastern fron
tiers Germany will be allowed to main
tain her fortifications in the existing 
condition.

The terms fix definitely the number 
of rifles and gun3 and the manufa9ture 
of ammunition for them.

Frown on Buffer States.
Paris.—Reparation and the disposi

tion of German territory on the left 
bank of the Rhine were discussed by 
the "big three"—President Wilson, 
Premier Clemenceau and Premier 
Lloyd George.

It is understood that the plan for 
creation of Rhenish republic as a 
buffer state has been abandoned, at 
least temporarily. An effort is being 
made to find some other solution—one 
that will completely safeguard 
France’s eastern frontier and at the 
same time will not he the subject of 
concentrated opposition from Ger
many.

The reparation problem has become 
a BeriouB one in view of the develop
ment of utterly conflicting views of 
the members of the reparation commit
tee. Therefore, all matters must be 
settled by the "big three”, who are 
completely in the saddle as a steering 
committee.

Not Satisfactory.
"Did you find any one in' the house 

to bite at your scheme?"
“Oh, yes; the family dog.”

The world is kept busy and wears 
out many a good pair of boots boosting 
men up to do their duty.

‘Blue” and Worried?
“Blue,” worried, half-tick people 

■hould find ont the cause of their trou
bles. .Often it it merely faulty kidney 
action, which allows the blood to get 
loaded up with poisons that irritate the 
nerves. Backache, headaches, dim' 
and annoying bladder troubles are
ed proofs that , the kidney* need help. 
Use Doan’s Kidney Pill*. Thousands 
thank them for relief from just such
Use Dcon’s Kidn 
thank the 
troubles.

A M ichigan C ase

CANADA MAY TAKE G. T. LINES

People Tired of Handing Out Money 
to Privately Owned Railroad.

Ottawa.—It is not improbable in the 
very near future the Grand Trunk 
railway system will be owned by the 
people of Canada. Sir Thomas White 
informed parliament that he had told 
the Grand Trunk people h,e would noi 
supply any more money because the 
people would no longer support a gov- 
vrnment which was handing out |7.
00,000 or $8,000,000 a year to a pr.- 

vately owned railway.
He said an impasse had been reach

ed and the situation had to be c.eaned 
up. The government did not want tc 
deal harshly with the Grand Trunk 
railway, nor was it eager to exact i. 
pound of flesh.

“But we don’t  Intend to'negotiate 
for the acquisition ..of the-system on 
any basis in which prospective earn
ings are to be. capitalised and the 
liabilities of the Graad Trunk in re 
spect of the Grand Trunk Pacific are 
Ignored.”

D O A N ' S  ■SKKV
---------------------CO, BUFFALO. AT.

SMQKMfi TOBACCO 
FACTS ROM THE 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
The Use af Fl u w p  Oeter- 
u k s  KHmsce h  B m

PRICE OF STEEL DROPS AT ONCE

8teel Men and industrial Board of the 
Department of Commerce Agree.

Washington.—Agreement on a now 
schedule of steel prises providing a 
reduction in the present quotations for 
the commodity was reached by repre
sentatives of the steel industry and 
the industrial board at the department 
of commerce.

The new prices are tyor the year 
1919 and are effective a t once.

A partial list of the new prices was 
made public as followsi

Basic pig iron, reduced to $25.75. 2 
gross ton; four-inch billets, 28.50 a 
gross ton; two-loch billets, $42 a 
gross ton; merchant’hairs, $.35 a lOo 
pounds; plates, $2.65 a 100 pound*, 
and structural steel, $2.45 a  100 
pounds. /!’•'

British Will Nationalise Railways. r
London.—Premier Lloyd George in

dicated to J. H. Thomas, head of the 
Railway Men’s union, a t their confer
ence in Paris, that the British govern
ment is prepared to nationalise the 
railways and that legislation Hooking 
to this end w ill, ho introduced in  pfcr-.
1 lament at the earOest possible pm- 
meet. Although the industrial situa
tion remains grave there is seam-.ad
vance toward a settlement of the coni 
mine and railway disputes, the Daily 
Express says.

To be possessed of a head Af heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free-from dandruff l8„u*erely 
a matter of using a  little Danderlne.

It Is easy and inexpensive to lave 
nice, soft hair and lots of 1L Just get a 
small bottle of Knowlton’s Danderlne 
now—it costs but a few cents—all drug 
stores recommend it—apply a  little as 
directed and within ten minutes there 
will be au appearance of abundance, 
freshness, flufflness and an incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you 
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff 
or falling hair; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks’ use, 
when you will see new hair—flue and 
downy lit. first—yes—but really 'pfew 
hair—sprouting out all over your scalp’ 

.—Danderlne Is. we helieve, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for Itchy scalp, and it 
never falls to stop falling hair at once.

I f  you want to prove how pretty and 
softyour hair really Is, moisten a  cloth 
with a little Danderlne1 and carefhlly 
draw It through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and beautiful Id Just 
a few moments—a delightful surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

Not Nervous.
In the same compartment as a well- 

known comedian was one of those 
nervous old ladles -who travel ip' fear 
of collisions.

At every jolt or sudden stop she 
cried out: “Have we left the metals? 
Is if,nn accident? Are we going to be 
killed?

Presently she addressed the come
dian : “And. you, sir. are you not afraid 
of railway accidents?"

“Not I." replied the funny one, reas
suringly. “It has been foretold that 
I’m to die on the scaffold."

The nervous lady chunged carriages 
at the next station.—London Tit-Bits.
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NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
A C0LD QR CATARRH

Apply Cream In Meetrll* To 
Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! : What relief! Yonr clogged : 
trils open right up, tbe air passages of 
your head are dear and you 
breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 
dryness—no struggling' for breath at 
night your cold or catarrh Is

Don’t stay stuffed up! Get.A small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. Apply si little of this 
fragrant, antiseptic cream-in your nos
trils, le t s it penetrate through every air 
passage [of the head* soothe and heal 
the sWollen, Inflamed mucous mem
brane, giving you Instant relief. Ely's 
Cfeam Balm is Just what every cold 
and catarrh sufferer, has been seeking 
It’s Just splendid.—Adv.

This Is Orange Blossom Time 
Florida

C o m e  o n  d o w n  t o  L * k e  A l f r e d  a n d  e e e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o a t  b e a u t i f u l  * 
s i g h t s  I m a g i n a b l e — th o u s a n d s  o f  a c r e s  o f  O r a n g e  a n d  G r a p e f r u i t  T r e e *  
I n  f u l l  b lo o m , s c e n t i n g  t h e  * t r  f o r  m i l e s  a r o u n d .

W e  h a v e  a  f e w  p l a n t e d  s m a l l  g r o v e s ,  b u t  f in e ,  n o t  y e t  t a k e n . ____. -M cannot tony n  acre until yen have l m  seen the property. You had 
b e t t e r  h u r r y . -  f o r  t h e s e  a r e  c h o ic e  a n d  w i l l  b e  a o ld  s o o n .

A f t e r  c a r e f u l l y  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  w h a t  o t h e r s  h a v e  d o n e  I n  o u r  v i c i n i t y ,  -j 
u n d e r  e x a c t l y  s i m i l a r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  a n d  y o n  h a v e  s a t i s f i e d  y o u r s e l f  t h a t  1 

• o u r  c l a im  t h a t  a  S ix  o r  S e v e n - Y e a r - O ld  G r o v e ,  o n  a  c o n s e r v a t i v e  e s t i 
m a te .  w i l l  p r o d u c e  f r o m  $204  t o  $25 0  p e r  a c r e  N e t ,  y o u  c a n  b u y  W ith -!  
p e r f e c t  s a f e t y .

I f  y e n  b a y ,  y o u r  t r i p  c o o t s  y o u  n o t h i n g ,  a s  w e  r e f u n d  t r a v e l i n g  
e x p e n s e  t o  p u r c h a s e r s .

O u r  g r o v e s  a t  l i a k e  A l f r e d  a r e  r i g h t  o n  t h e  M a in  L in e  o t  t h e  
A t l a n t i c  C o a s t  R a i l r o a d ,  in  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e  H i g h l a n d - L a k e  S e c t io n ,  t h e  
h i g h e s t ,  s a f e s t  c l t r u a  s e c t i o n  o f  F l o r i d a ,  w i t h  N in e ty  L a k e s  w i t M n  •  
F i v e - M i l e  r a d i u s .  G o o d  a s p h a l t  a n d  b r i c k  r o a d s ,  s c h o o l s ,  e tc .
J  P r i c e s  'f a i r ,  v a l u e s  b ig .  r e a s o n a b l e  t e r m s .

- S e n d - f o r  o u r  I l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k le t ,  r e a d  It c a r e f u l l y ,  a n d  t h e n  visit 
L a k e  A l f r e d  p e r s o n a l l y .
S . K .  T H O R P E .  N o r t h e r n  S n ie *  M a n a g e r ,  F l o r i d a  F r u f (lands Ceuspuuy», 

45 iSuar 43tad  Street. New Y o r k  City.

DRUGGISTS! VICK’S VAPORUB 
SHORTAGE OVffiCOME AT

Earthquakes in 1918.
The official report of the-Georgetown 

university relRtnotogicai station, Wash
ington, shows that during the year 
1918 there were recorded on the se
ismograph 98 earthquakes. FrbmdJs* 
patches received the loehtKm of 37 
quakes of Importance was ascertained. 
Of these three vreye dlsastrona, the 
first occurring,1m G«iitenMla,-tlie> sec
ond in China, and. the third in Porto 
Rico. No disturbance of any conse
quence is tabulated aa, Having taken 
place la the United Stabgi. : ? •
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Home Econonics Expert Says
Way Is to Teach Youth Early 

Proper Apportioning 
of an Income.

best and most natural way o f 
t:true national economy, wise 

says

-the
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h e a d q tia f*  
w o r d

r i>i^ te s t -m eth od  o f  
f M h /  h i .  w v e n u n e n t  

A s d e m o n d  e x -  
. w H s ta , le g s  o r  

f o r  t i i e  so i- 
^ • b t o o l y  a r e  t h r o w in g  o ff  

jtrat a r e ’ t a k in g  o n  c h e e r-  
S ? a ^ f t t  n e w  in t e r e s t  In  l if e ,  h e  

T h e  t r e a tm e n t Is  “ n e w "  in  
m e n  e x a m in e  e a c h  c a s e  

ib e  c e r t a in  g a m e s  t o  fit th e  
o £ , U | a t  c a s e . N o  p la y in g  a t  
r e q u ir in g "  e x e rclife  o f  m u s c le s  o r  

la  (tone s a v e  u n d e r t h e  d ir e c t  su - 
r  a f *  a  m e d ic a l o fficer, D o c to r  

^ g a U f e u b e r g  a s s e r t s .
H elpln o. Government, 

r “ P h ysica l directors o f the Y . M. C. 
A . a re  helping the government In these 
m atters  a t this time,”  explained--Doo- 
■ toj K allenberg. “ I  understand the ap
plication o f our theory th at the playing 
iof certain  gam es mend certain  a il
ments Is being demonstrated w ith  suq- 
cess a t  various camps in the p lain re
construction of*the physical man. We 
do not under-irate m assage, hydro
therapy, • electrotherapy or manual 
therapy, but w e a re  finding that speci
fied exercise  in p lay w orks wonders In 
loosening jo in ts and brings the man to 
a  normal sta te ."  >.

▲ t  the fo llow ing camps the new 
treatm ent o f “p lay-therapy”  is  being 
used successfu lly  upon hundreds o f 
wohndqd soldiers, ssilo rs pnd m arin es: 
T aylor, Dodge, G reat L akes, Fort 
Sheridan , Fo rt D es Moines, F o rt  Qen- 
jam ln H arrison, U. S. G eneral hospital 
No. 2 1 , D enver, and p laitt a re  being 
made now to establish the treatm ent 
a t . Cam ps Funston, Sherm an, Custer 
and the big Ford  hospital. D etroit. It 
is reported that M ajor K elley  a t  Camp 
G rant has set aside tw o large  two- 
story barracks fo r a  gym nasium  and 
w ill ask  th e.Y . M. C. A . fo r  two men1 to 
ass ist In directing wounded soldiers in 
their gam es.

HONOR FIGHTING PARSON
D r. Jo h n  H . Clifford ; B ap tist minis

te r  In tim e o f peace, but rea l fighter 
in  tim e o f w ar, h as been aw arded the 
crolx  d e g u e rre  fo r  extraordinary hero
ism  in action.

D octor C lifford , as a  Y . M .  C. A . 
w orker, braved the r e d  w rath  o f w ar. 
H e has been in the firing zone a s  much 
a s  the hardiest infantrym an and w as 
decorated fo r  a  m ost uqnsual e x p lo it  
H p w as one o f three men who braved 
Incessant; enem y shell fire w hile res-

ape’fiding and yrise  saving,'
■Both Warden, bead o f  the borne eoo- 
‘jnofftlcft departm ent o f the University 
o f-tow s, and who la st summer started 
'Schem e economics departm ent in a 
C leveland (Ohio) bank,-“ ls by giving 

“Y h f  children an allowance. T h e  lesson 
properly apportioning an -IncomeJ  > 

th us is  * a r ly  learned."
• M iss Ward^ll favors the allowance 

.arrangem ent a t  a very early  age, say 
a t s ix  or seven. I t  may then be very 
■ m all, and aut o f it the budding citi
zen may be expected to provide only |-  
•chool pencils, tablets, etc. The pur
chase *0f  school books provides a log
ical next s te p ; a little  la ter some per
sonal belongings, such a s  shoes, may 
be added.

“ I  say  shoes," explains M iss War- 
dell,: “ because children seem to take 
m ore Interest In shoes than in .m ost 
artic les o f w earin g apparel, and be-

.7 - DOCTOR C L IFFO R D .

C o L  A lb e r t  Us W . C a t lin , com - 
i g  o ffic e r c ff - t h e . S i x t h  r e g im e n t  

. p f  rin a rin es. T b e  t m  .o ttr ie d  th e  colq -
s a f e t y  f l*

Doctor Clifford

j S t f f q S r - ........
y e a r s  o h
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_itted ;t« the state depart- 
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Fixing the Allowance.

cause shoes represent a highly Impor
tant Item to which children frequently 
pay little  heed.”

The allow ance should provide a 
little margin to encourage carefu l buy
ing and saving possibilities. It should 
not necessitate so  much care or 
thought as to burden the growing 
youngster. It should never, under nor
mal circum stances, be "helped out" 
by irrfegulaf g ifts  or expected to cover 
other than the recognised Items. The 
allowance, with .its purchasing respon
sibilities, should* be increased gradu
ally . steadily. B y  the tim e high school 
is ri'iiched the boy or g irl should be 
buying practically  all his or her own 
cbiihes.

Miss W arden te lls  an interesting 
Rto:-y o f a boy who called upon h er 
in Cleveland, .te lling her o f his man
ner o f apportioning the rather gener
ous allow ance made by his father. He 
knew to a penny what every article 
he wore had cost h im ; he w as Intelli
gent regarding relative textile and 
w earing v a lu e s ; he saved steadily, sys
tem atically. with Joy.

A Chicago mother started her little 
daughter dut, sim ilarly , a t eight years 
old and at sixteen the girl w as a bet
ter buyer than she was. These ^hil-

j * .  : • • • - -  '* ■ %■ -

To our patrons residing in Plymouth, we wish 
to call attention to the fact that beginning March 
30, the first car out of Plymouth for Detroit will 
leave at 5:28 a. m. instead of 5:38 a. m. as at .present.

There will be no other change in the schedule, 
except that the time under which it will be operated 
will be called Central Standard to conform with 

' federal requirements. This will be the same as the 
present Eastern Standard time and the hands of 
our clocks will not be touched at all. “"Please remem
ber that this change in leaving time of the early 
morning car is effective March 30.

Detroit, Jackson & Chicago Ry.

Buying His Own Goods

dren were w ell’ started on the road to 
fin* «>nd self-respecting and Independ
e n c e :  ti.r?n*hlp. Both w ill enter col
lege with a nice little  flnanci^  nest 
egg to aw ait the beginning o f their 
business or professional life. *

The child’s allowance, it may be 
added, should be fo r necesities mainly, 
with but a  fa ir  and modest margin for 
personal luxuries and pleasures. It  
should a lw ays be recognized a s  A llow 
ing fo r a  regular proportion o f sav
ings, preferably Invested In govern
mental ^securities. It  should be care
fu lly  adjusted, rigid ly adhered to xm 
both sides o f the bargain. Such re
spect and observance not only will 
teach the child good economic habits, 
but w ill abolish many too frequent an
noyances fo r the financial head o f the 
fam ily.

Euch child given an allowance will 
understand that this sum, w ith his 
support and other parental provisions, 
represents his fa ir  share o f the fam 
ily  Income, and that, a s  a  decent citi
zen, he must not a *  nor expect to ex
ceed lt.^ An adequate allow ance -ejtfi 
tem. moreover, will obviate the evil 
habit o f crying or pleading for special 
indulgences and more funds.

—-THINK B E F O R E  Y O U  8PEND—

Diamonds? Why Not W. S. 6.7
Diamonds to the value o f $2,000,000,- 

000—more than h a lf the available 
world supply and value—are  owned In 
the United States o f  America.

P retty things, diamonds, fascinating 
to watch, pleasing to w ear; o f high 
commercial value. Diamond prices 
rise every now and again, tru ly, but 
the rate -of increase cannot be pre
cisely calculated, and the- rlsk o f own
ing diamonds Is large^-uuless they’re 
tucked aw ay In the safety  deposit 
vau lts where no one ever sees them.

Now S2JW0.000.000 invested in gov
ernment securities. W ar Savings 
Stam ps, for example, would mean 
much better tithes fo r the country. 
Why not. for the sweet g irl graduate, 
tin* bride, w ife  to be honored. War 
gti-vhijCN Stam ps Instead o f a dlaiubnd? 
B righ t thought! The W ar Savings. 
Stamp? now, and the diamond five 
years la ler—(Hit of th e  W ar Savings 
Starwi** profits w hetf they mature.

GOSHEN LIGHTNING RODS
W ill Reduce Your Insurance

This fac t is proven by the  fa c t th a t the various F arm ers’ 
M utual Insurance Companies in the  several s ta tes  who give a  liberal 
discount to owners of buildings, which a re  rodded w ith copper cable 
lightn ing  rods. In buying the  Goshen L ightn ing  Rods you are  buy
ing  th e  best, fo r  our copper cable and fixtures are regu larly  exam 
ined and approved by the  U nderw riters’ Laboratories, Inc., as  being 
standard  and all we claim —“The B est by T est.”

O ur line is com plete—we m anufactu re any type of cable w an te d ^  
O ur models a re  all the la te s t type and our fixtures ip harm ony with 
nature.

L et U s G iv e  You F ig u re s  on the Cost o f Rodding Y o u r Build ing

L. R. WILES
A g en t fo r the Goshen Ligh tn in g Rod Co. 

Goshen, Indiana.
Plym outh, Route No. 2 Phone S 15 -F 2 L

HERE IS THE PLACE TO BUY A CHOP
YOUR STEAKS, YOUR 
. ROASTS, YOUR STEWS 

At the Quality Shop.
' You’ll

!»
Make No Mistake 

Whichever You May Choose

North V illage
Wm. GAYDE

U r * * ! *  i i  a n  a u c tio n

B ad  T a a to  in  Y e a r  M o at* .

We have good reason to believe that there will be 
no reduction in the price of Hard Coal, April 1st, 
Rather that beginning May 1st, the price will be ad
vanced 15 cents a month for five months.

-  We will book orders only ;as we have coal avail
able. We can take care of your heeds on chestnut,
stove and egg at the present tune.

! -
We offer you Pocahontas Egg Coal, a t $8.00 per ton.

- . ' | ■: ’ :• .
We offer you Kentucky Lump-CeaUat $7.25 per ton

l i



Work'bnd correct 
tim e in your 
h o m e  g o 
h a n d  a n d  
hand.

N o r t h  V i l l a g e ,  P l y m o u t h  f
c  •- . mp***.J . ' • ' V .  :-"-CM A N T L E  C L O C K

th a t  leaves our store. We also have a full line 
of ALARM CLOCKS guaranteed to  be genuine 

& eep breakers.
Diamonds, Cut Glass, China, Books, Purses, Kodaks, Optical Goods, 

Sewing Machine Supplies
W h y  P l y l R e n t ?
When yoa can buy a fine Country 
home on a  good improved, road with 
car line in front of th» r house, and 
also have idvantugfcr o f J&S* Water,- 
gas and electric- lights, -with .enough 
land for a  large gan les^ tod  etrfeken 
ranch. The house. Is j  twdhBtary 
frame, with 9 large rooms, all in 
excellent condition, stone .'foundation, 
a good cellar; water, and gas already 
in the house. There is  also a new 
garage.

This desirable property can be 
bought a t this time for $3,200, and 
you can have possession in 15 days. 
For full particulars see

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39-F2 288 Main St.

P l y m o u t h ;  Mic h ig a n

broolT avenue. . '<*
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Salem, visited their 
Fred Williams, Tuesday. \

Have you made your .contribution 
to the band yet?  Sqbeci&ftkm papers- 
can be found a t both banks. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips'of E t a ’ 
were guests a t  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sherman’s, la st week Thursday. ' :

Women Voters—your last chance. 
Register, tomorrow, a t Pettingill A 
Campbell’s store for the election. 
A pm  7th.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, Wilbur, 
returned home, Tuteday, from a  few 
days’ visit with friends a t  Reece 
and Saginaw.

Mrs. Florence Berdan of Clarkston, 
has been the guest of Mrs. L. H. 
Bennett and other friends here for 

,the past week.
The Ladies of the Second Division 

of the Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
hold a bake sale in the gas office, 
Saturday, March 29, a t  2:00 o’clock.

Gov. Sleeper has designated Sun
day, March 30th, as “Good Roads 
Day,” and asks all clergymen to 
make an appeal for the ratification 
of the good roads amendment a t  the 
election on April 7th. ~ )

Mrs. J. L. McGraw is staying F  fejv 
weeks with her daughter, Mr$, Lotfif. 
Frederick, in  Deti^ifcfeMr. 
underwent an opef*t»h for appendix 
citis a t  Harder hospital, lost Monday. 
He js doing quite nioely a t  this w rit
ing.

Mrs, Bernard Pa#ki and children 
of Detroit, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Millard, the la tter

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274

Plow Repairs
Repairs for Syracuse Plows, No. 401r2-3; No. 31, 61.v32, 62, 452.

REPAIRS FOR OLIVER PLOWS 
Oliver Tractor or Ford Special, No. 23. Cast and steel. No. 

222XX.
Oliver Sulky, No. 83-4 and 88. o 
Oliver Walking, No. 98-9; 42 and 43.
Reversible Shares, Slips, Shoes, Landslides, Jointer Points and 

Boards.
Repairs for Wiard Plows, No. 25, 6%, 60, 17, 18, 100, 90, 70, 91, 

71, 72.
Repairs for Banner Plows, No. 210.
Repairs for Gale Plo^s, No. 100, 110, 27, 24, 15A.
Repairs for Burch Plows, No. 126, 21, 20, 12, 3, 2.

• -Repairs for Moore Plows, No. 202, 204.
Repairs for Peerless Plows, No. 31, 32.

* Repairs for Emerson Sulky Plows, C. E. No. 14, cast and steelv 
That depends:

PfyuiMtha>ek Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.

March 2$- -Special. Second 
' Degree.
Sojourner* and visitors always 

welcome.

TCocal Iftews FOR SALE—H* 
ell Wyandotte a 
Wyandotte, blue -!) 
Detroit and other-1 
Oldenburg, Plymm

Mrs. Byron W illett visited friends 
ui* Detroit, Monday and Tuesday.

Car storaeo^at Hadley's Vulcanis
ing Shop. K»y afte r hours a t hotel, 

Mr. and Mrs, C. A- Fox have moved 
into their new home on Main street.

Miss Madeleine Bennett visited 
friends in Detroit, Saturday and Sun-

S83M, _ _ _

WANTED—Light 
grapes, fru it trees
trimmed. Choice i  
grown roees aad jAHENRY J. FISHER

Phone NO. 70 Phone 088^

PIANO 
piano tuniai 
m ating, call

North Village

.evening. The music was fine, and 
d u ring ''the  evening ioe cream and 
cake -was served. All who attended 
report an enjoyable time.

M r,. Ed. W illett has received a 
copy of the American Sentinel, pub
lished i t  Archangel, Russia. The 
paper was sent to Mrs. Willett' by her 
son, Leon, who is with the American 
forces there. I t  is a  very interest

in g  sheet ‘and is given over almost
§ "rely  to war conditions there, 

ostsl rates will go back to  their 
pre-war* basis on Ju ly  1, through* 

the passage by congress before its 
adjournment of the neeesaar? bill. 
This change will pnt le tte r postage 
back to two cents an ounce fo r first- 
class mail and will mean a corree- 
sponding reduction in other rates. - 

The D. J. &. C. Ry. announces th a t 
beginning March 30, the first car cu t 
of Plymouth ip the morning will 
leave a t  0:28 a, m., instead of 5:88 a. 
m. as a t  present. There will be no 
other Change in the schedule, except 
that cars will operate on Central 
Standard time. This, however, wBl 
be exactly the. same, as present East
ern Standard as the hands of the 
clock wBl not be changed *t all.

The “Blue” side of the Epvrprth

FOR SALE—Ford 
for truefc. P erry  Wt

FOR SALE—Two. 
.nd 5 years old, - i  

iroke. Also som e mb
Wolfe, Plymooth. -pWNew and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils, 

Gasoline and Automobile Accessories
FOR SALE—House 

Union street. For 1 
euing a t  173 N, Tfc,

'F O R , SALE—W hite' 
egga'V id White Roe* , 
dotte . chicken aggs- 
Phone 318-F28. A':Two 1914 Touring Cars, each 

One 1917 Touring C ar.........

One 1916 Touring Car 

One 1917 Roadster. . .

One 1917 Roadster

garage.. 188 g «

FOR- 8ALR-4 
N. C. Miller, ph

FOB SALE—1 
5 and -10 cents 
JewelL ‘ V\

PHONE
87-P2 “th e  M. E. ehuroh. The principal a t

tractions were the headless woman, 
the bodiless man and Bluebeard's 
wives’ eyes of the chamber o f horror. 
The trained fleas, h in d  for the pur
pose, ware a  grand m ooses, perform
ing on bicycles, parallel bare and 
wrestling. The fa t woman, vh o  w sa 
to  come on an afternoon car. failed 
to appear, but a  swimming « n a td f  
and an a lm dtt extinct animal the 
Pygosux (femurrubrnm) fully eom-

2nd, a t  4:00 p, m. A POt-luck cup*, 
per n ill be served a t 6 p. m„ with 
social hour following,

Mrs. George Scatec, who ha* been 
visiting her son, Fred Wagenechultx, 
and other relative* here fo r the  M at 
two weeks, left for her home in Kal
kaska, Monday. On her trip  home, 
she will visit relatives in Flint and 
Saginaw, Vj

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Ranch are mov
ing into tiie Bennett house on Main 
street, vacated by Mr. and H n .  G. A. 
;Fox, and will make their home there 
until the ir new house on Penniman

I f  Y o u  H a d  a n  A d  I n  T h i s  S p a c e  E v e r y b o d y  

•  W o u l d  R o a d  I t ,  J u s t  a s  Y o u  A r c
i  i i

D o i n g  N o w .  T r y  I t .

fishpond,

Witis, hr Sale, Tefietf, etc
' ' ■■ «w: ' f .

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
2 cans 25c Succotafsh 
”2 pounds nice Prunes 

cakes old fashion Qu 
.fancy Blue Sli^bop D



MBS. MARY 6RE]?N 
Mary G n a i' wM born in Lincoln

shire, England, March '28, 1887, and 
lived to  be nearly eighty-two years; 
of age. She was married to Thomas 
Cooper, May 4, 1864. Coming to the 
United States in 1871, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper settled in the state  of Ohio, 
•which continued. to he their home 
state until Mr. Cooper’s death in 
1905. Since then Mrs. Cooper has 
•lived with her daughter, Mrs. H. A. 
Hill, a t  whose home she passed away 

-from heart trouble, March 22," 1919. 
She leaves- tb mourn her -loss, one 
daughter, Mrs. ElizabethsHill, and 
four grandchildren. Mrs. Cooper had 
been a member and earnest worker 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
since 1876. The funeral services 
were conducted March 25th a t the 
Methodist church in Plymouth, Rev. 
F. M. Field officiating. Interment waif 
made a t Prairie Depot, Ohio, her for
mer home. *

DELPHIAN’S MET
l Dresses Show Diver 
sity in Style and 

Coloring

The Plymouth Delphian chapter 
held its regular meeting a t  the High 
school on Wednesday evening, March 
26th, welcoming one new member. 
Among the topics discussed were 
Egypt and the Pyramids. During 
the discussion on Pyramids, a curious 
fact was read about the pyramids of 
Mexico, one of them being over two- 
hundred feet high. A fter the regu
lar program was dispensed with, an 
interesting paper was read on, “The 
Earth's Formation.” The next regu
lar meeting will be held a t  the High 
school building on Wednesday, April 
9th, a t 7j00 p. m., sharp. Some of 
the subjects. to be discussed will be, 
Social Life in Egypt, Family Life, 
Occupation, Education and Religious 
Customs, and a paper to be read on 
“The Theory of Evolution.” All Del- 
phian, are especially requested to at-

Nelson was in Plymouth,

i Mrs; Nelson. Pender Mid 
Whittaker were Plymouth

Sabbath if health permitted, found 
him attending church service. He 
was laid away in the beautiful Frank
lin cemetery, North Farmington.

-Mrs. L. Langs and Mrs. 'Barnes of 
Plymouth, spent last Friday with 
Mr*. Clark Mackinder.

Everyone was delighted to greet 
Irving'Tuttle, last Sabbath afternoon. 
He has received an honorable dis
charge from the army, leaving Camp 
Causter for Detroit, last week Thurs
day. He was accompanied by his 
two aunts, Mrs. Sam Ableson and 
Miss Jennie McGrann, and brother, 
Henry, all of Detroit. They spent 
the afternoon a t Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Steven’s. Irving is the first one 
of jour Newburg boys to return from 
overseas, and is looking fine consid
ering the awful things he has passed 
through..

Attention—Ladies, don’t  fail ' to 
register before Saturday night if you 
want to help down this dreadful beer 
and wine amendment

4urveyors are very busy on what 
1 to be called Vinegar Hill, now 
the property of Henry Ford.

Mrs. C. E. Ryder called on Mrs. 
AI-I Smith of Plymouth, Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. Brown has been quite ill for 
some months past 

The trustees of the hall met last 
Thursday afternoon and made plans 
for doing some much needed repairs 
on ;the building.
F ram e s  King has recovered his two 
vK&y muskets- tha t .were taken from 
the hall. One was found in tee 
river and the other had been pawned 
in Northville. The bayonets and 
sword had been all hacked to pieces. 
These relics of the civil w ar have 
been greatly prized by our old vet
erans, as well as the people, during 
the years they have hung in the hall. 
This is the first time they have ever 
been molested.

John Thompson left Tuesday for 
Harper hospital, where he will un
dergo an operation.

Mrs. Lockrow of Birmingham, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Duryee.

The condition of the church sheds 
don’t  add much to the beauty of 
the landscape. I t would be a good 
idea l to have them auctioned off to 
the highest bidder.

Don’t be bamboozled by the booze 
question. Come and hear some good 
speakers frm Detroit, next Wednes
day evening^ April 2nd, a t Newburg 
Church, and be convinced of what a 
sad mistake it would be to have the 
saloon back on Plymouth road and 
all over Michigan again.

Roy Amrhein of th e %  S. navy, 
who has been stationed a t  London, 
Conn-, for some time, has received 
his honorable discharge and has ar
rived I home.

reception and party was given

Mrs. Myrl Mackey of South Lyon, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ford Becker, 
Sunday..

Mrs. E. E. Sehoch and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Broegman, and little 
daughter, visited Northville friends, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broegman are 
moving on the old Tait farm, now 
owned by Mr. Young.

A surprise kitchen shower was

fiven Mrs. Paul Becker, last week 
y her school. She received many 
useful articles.

The new Fashion artists have de
veloped new combinations' of material^ 
to a wonderful degree; and our stocks 
reflect the newest and most beautiful 
of their new creations.

ia Northville.

of mahy handsome 
Ain enjoyable pro
pring the afternoon, 
ironing contest A 
Courtship ©f,. tee 
Unequally amqsihg 
rous. songs. The 

a mock bedding

Stunning new effects in Taffetafe, 
Crepe de Chines, Georgette Crepes, 
Satins, Foulards and combinations of 
these materials you may choose with 
the assurance that your selection is un
usually becoming and decidedly chic as

H
welL

$13.75 to $37.50

If you are going to have an auc
tion, advertise' it in the Mail.

PERRINSVILLE
The A. 0. 0. G. will give a box 

social and dance a t the Perrinsville 
hall, Saturday evening, March 29. 
Ladies bring boxes. Everyone cor
dially invited.

Mrs.. Leta Darby is spending the 
week with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Cousins. She expects to go 
to Gary, Indiana, next week.

Mrs.^ James Brady of Detroit,

CHURCH NEWS
Baptist

March 30—10:00 a. m., preaching 
service. 11:15, Sunday-school.

F irst Church of Christ, Scientist 
First Chutch of Christ, Scientist, 

corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “Reality.”

Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. In. 
Wednesday evening testimony ser
vice, 7:30- Reading room in rear of 
church open Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, holidays excepted, 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m: Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission 
Rev. H. Midworth '

Sunday, March 30—Public worship 
a t 2:25 p. m. Evening prayer and
sermon. ___

Lutheran
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor 

Services a t  Lutheran church, Sun
day. Morning service in English; 
evening service in German. x~

Services a t Livonia Center, Sun
day afternoon, will be m Geftnari.

- John Rhttenbuty and family have 
moved to- Plymouth.

Mrs. J a m G l a s s  and E. J. were in 
Detroit, Thoriday, on business.

Mrs. Bnft McKinney has received 
a  letter from her husband in Franc®, 
-saying tha t he has just left tee hos-

spent Saturday and Sunday at James 
Cousins’.

The A. O. O. (* gave a farewell 
party for Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Tait 
of Eloise, Monday n ight They also 
gave a miscellaneous shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Law, Wednesday 
night. A good time is reported at 
both places.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 
daughter, Cecile, of New Bcfoton, and 
Private Perry Wilson of Romulus, 
spent Sunday a t Mt Steinhauer’s. 
Private Wilson has just returned 
from France.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Holmes gave a 
progressive pedro party a t their 
home, Saturday evening. All report 
a pleasant time.

Raymond Holmes of Detroit, spent 
Sunday at: home. ‘ ^

Mrs. Arthur Hanchett ’is visiting 
friends and relatives at Plymouth 
and Northville, this week.

The pastor of the Perrinsville M. 
E. church ■ announces tha t he will 
preach five special sermons on, 
“The; Centenary,” which means the 
celebrating of the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of Methodist Mis
sions.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hanchett and 
Mrs. M. Steinhauer spent Monday 
evening a t Plymouth.

Miss Hazel M. Klatt of Elm, spen£ 
•Sunday a t  hcftie.

Mrs. Charles Wright and son, Irv
ing, spent Sunday at Paul Rodden- 
burg’s.

pita!, where he was confined with in
fluenza.

Walter Wolfram received a severe 
cut oti the right cheek, Wednesday, 
when, the .home he was leading put 
to  water attempted to get away. In 
his effort to  hold the horse, he was 
thrown against a  wagon wheel, near T H E  STORE FOR TH E PEOPLE 

128 MICHIGAN AVE. YPS1LANT:, MICH

lliam l Hawley, and family are 
lg ftesn the Richard Smith farm 
e  place recently occupied by 
Rattcpbory. ,

Subscribe for the
eottage at; 
pasties.

Word re<i 
las In Fran 
leacing rapj 

Mias Has 
ited a t J. I

ed from Harold Doug- 
says tha t he'Is conva-

; M erritt of Salem, vis- 
Glass’, Sunday.

Both Very Popular 
Just Now—

(>

Garments

NEWBURG

SALEM
Miss Ethel Oldenburg of Detroit, 

was a week-end guest a t her home 
■here. ■—

Clayton Dake, wife and daughter 
and Oliver of Ann Arbor, were vis
itors a t David Dake’-s, Thursday.

F. J. Whittaker wae a t  South' Lyon, 
Thursday. .

Mrs. Gaylip Sooles was' a South 
Lyon visitoriT Frid&y.

Miss Lucy Baker left for her'home 
in Grand Rapids, Saturday.

•Miss Ruth Renwick of Detroit, was 
an over Sunday visiter a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Renwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Soules and son 
were over Sunday guests a t  Cal. 
Wheeler’s  fa Plymouth.

Robert dBrokaw, Sfer., of Ann Arbor, 
came Friday to  visit his son, Nate, 
and family.

The Try-It Circle will serve a 
meat-pie dinner' a t tee  town hall, 
town meeting day, Dinner, 26c.,

t  [to our soldier boys. The fore- 
of the evening was spent in so
cket and playing games, after 

«  la delicious luncheon was serv- 
Miss Hattie Hoisitigton, preei- 
. of the Patriotic' society, had 

gel of the program. Mr. Loomis 
owed the boys back to the old 
1* end In behalf of the friends 
but presented each with a beauti- 
bouquet of carnations. There 
1 dongs- by Gladys Horton and 
e Loomis,. Upd recitations by 
SW* Thomas, Gladys Horton, 
» Rattenbury, Mrs. Hazel Barnett,

Rugs, Carpets and 
Linoleums

IF ITS RUGS, W£ HAVE IT

Coats
Dolmans

Skirts
Every known size, in every fabric.. W e 

carry in stock, beside th e  r e talar sizes 
which you will not find in many stocks.

Do not think, because you have not found 
the  size you are  looking; fo r  th a t it-iz so t 
to be had. - - - ,  , : •

See our stdek before being convinced.

A few  o f  thflze jffeat barw y t^  j j P f w  
nants of linoTa U to » t prices 
resist, j .' ’ '  .

callers a t  John Ndfetm-’s. -*
Judd Taylor and wife of New Hud- 

sonj are moving to his new home 
west of Salem.-

Will Gallon’* sisters and families 
from SOuth Lyon and Pontiac, vis
ited there Sammy, the occasion being

Petticoats

colors.

These garm ents a re , not high in  p ric e  
and we moat eaA eatly  *sk th a t  you give 
them a  look before you buy.

That is, within t h j B  city

New Shoes and Oxfords 
Marquisette and Scrim Curtains 
House Dresses, Press Goods. j  
Men’s Furnishings 
Stag Brand trousers

onto V. J . W h i t

« U r of Toledo, is  
r ty»ca% n a t her J


